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TeHE bringing of an action for breach of promise of marriage against the
e"ccutors of a deceased promisor is a novel experiment in litigation, which wasrecently undertaken in England in the case of Finlay v. Chirney, 84 L. T. 296.e are not surprised to learn that it proved unsuccessful. The Court of Appeal,hOwever, held that if special damage to the personal estate of the plaintiff arises
froa the breach of such a promise, then. in respect of such special damage an
action would lie. As the Law Times remarks, the decision of the Court ofAPPeal dispels a popular illusion of long standing that the maxim Actioper-

soalis applies exclusively to actions ex delicto, and not to actions ex contractu.

WE hasten to lay our respectful admiration before the judges of the newly
C0lstituted Queen's Bench Divisional Court for the marked conciseness of theirj ents as contained in the current number of the Ontario Reports. Surely
tOe sf the most practical methods of lessening the burden which is thrown uponthe Shoulders of those lawyers who conscientiously endeavour to keep up withthe current decisions, is that judges should make a point of condensing theirjucigents to the greatest possible extent. Many of the profession will feel9teful to the learned judges of the Queen's Bench Divisional Court for their
8l' 1 apparently studied conciseness in the recent judgments to which we

te- None will dispute that our present Chancellor is, to say the least, one ofad blest occupants of the bench at the present moment, and yet conciseness
tei Sortness have always been among many of the distinguishing charac-

hic of his judgments. On the other hand, the prolixity and verbosity ine I sone of the other occupants of the Bench indulge may, we think, almostcalled one of the banes of our profession.

DIVORCE-SEPARA TION DE CORPS.
seems to be felt by many that the law on the subject of divorce is not

1 ,tY what it should be; that in Canada divorce is a luxury for the rich, not a
I rdetedy free to all; that justice, in this respect, will not even appear unless

Obje With the "open sesame " of a well-filled purse. That may be, but the5ec tW
Pr 1 Ofthis paper is not to criticise the Dominion law or to suggest any

%e ýýeMents, but to call 'attention to the substitute that exists for divorce in
e4 of the provinces of this legally dis-united country. We refer to the action

a".dtion de corps in the civil law of the Province of Quebec.
ktai JudgMent of this character does not give the consorts the right to marry

Neither husband nor wife can contract a new marriage while both are
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.. 4Mtract another, there rnay be very little satisfaction in obtaining a judgment of
this nature; but for a wife with a bad husband, or a husband with a bad wifc,

* when real hardships exist, and when only a separation is desired, the rcmedy is

H are:

to insist on strict proof of the latter. If it be proved that the adultery of the
husband was notorious, this is, generally speaking, sufficient.

Secondly, husband and wife may respectively demarid separation on the
ground of outrage, 11-usage, or grievous insuit (excis sévices et iînjùres graves),

~ f committed by one toward the other. Lt is usually, as might well be imagined,
the wife that urges this ground in an action against the husbanid, but there have
not been wanting cases where a peaceful and law-abiding husband has had to

~ take action against hîs better-haif. In many cases this provision of the lav is
4 taken adv4ntage of by ivives who are subject to the ill-treatment of drunken

husbands.
t ~ Thirdly, a wife may dexnand separation if her husband refuses to receive hcr

and furnish her %vith necessaries of life. As will be seen, the causes are much
the same as are usual]y urged to obtain-a divorce in Engiand or America.

Many French writers have laboured to prove the advantages of séparationi de
Mop oe divorce. Lt is c. 1-d by one eminent writer, " Une institution dordre

pule use propose le bon o, a~re des familles le bon ordre dc la société»" Lt is pos-

*-4w sible, however, that they may have thought more of the dictates of their Church
"4 -the Roman Catholic hierarchy, as is wvell known, having always condemnud

divorce-than of the requirements of the community,
In the Province of Qucbec, if the plaintiff is poor, perm-ission rnay bc obtained

I J to proceed iiiformiapauperis, so that in this way the poorest may there obtain a
j ' 4!; practical, divorce. Lndeed, it is a sort of poor man's law; he may get relievedI '~'from a life of misery, but is flot allowed to, marry again. Another advantage is

that the consorts m'ay, after being separated, re-unite at any time and without
any formalities. This bas been strongly urged iii its favour, "Si vous 'del.
ue la se»aration de corps, le nombre des familles désunies sera comparativement

restreint, et la société aura l'espoir de voir ces familles se reconstituer, et la pelix et
i:. l-m lsa tranquillité se rétablir entre lepouex. This argument may flot, however,

have as much force with us as with the more versatile countryrnen of the w'Ariter.I,.~ "tThe objert of this paper is sirnply to bring out these foilowing points, which
Mway be usefui in the consideration of this important subject: (i) That such a

law exists in the Province of Quebec; (2) That it is practically a divorce lawv;

it would not be weil to, adopt some suchl aw in the other provinces of the
4 ~ 4Dominion.

i ~ '~4FREDERic }HAGuE.
Montreat.
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THE FISHERILS TRISA T Y.

Bv Article I. of the Convention of 1818, there was accorded to the inhabi-
tants of the UJnited States forever the liberty to take »fish of evrery kind in com-
mon with British subjects, upion.certain portions of the coasts of Newfoundland
and Labrador, and on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, and there was further
accorded to themn the liberty to dry &nd cure fish in an>' of the unsettled bays,
harbours and creeks of the said coasts; then followed that portion of the said
Convention ivhich has given rise to al] of the contentions and disputes which
have passed into histor>' under the name of the Fisheries Question; thîs clause
wvas in the following wvords: 1'And the United States hereby re>zcunce forever
any liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof to take, dry,
or cure fish on or within t/iree mnarine miles of any of 1/ic coas/s, bays, creeks or
himbours of His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, flot included within
the above mentioned limits; provided, howcver, that the American fishermen
shifl bc adrnittcd to enter such bays or Itarbour s for Mie pu-pose of slie/ter and cf
rtýbairtllg darnages thereùt, ofpitrdtasinig îwc od, and qf obtaininu ater, AND FOR NO
O)TIER PURPOSE WHA'rEVER., But they shall be under such restrictions as may be
nccessary te prevent their taking, dryîng or curing fish therein, or in any other
inanner whatever abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them."

Quite apart fromn the provisions of this Convention, the inhabitants of the l
United States always had, and now have, in common with all other people of
the world, the right t.o take fish upon the high sea, but this right is one which is
of little practical importance unless it is accompanied by the privilege of using
the adjoining coasts and territorial waters, for purposes of shr!ter and as a base
of operations and supplies. It is the undoubted right of ever>' nation, accorded
to it by international law, to deny the use of its shores and territorial waters to
aill fore;,mers, although such a denial is, in this age, looked upon as an unfriendl>'
act, and one wvhich is sure to provoke retaliation upon the part cf foreign nations.
It follows, therefore, that whenever foreigners are privileged to, use our shores or
territorial waters, that privilege is accorded te themn either under the provisions
cf some treaty, or b>' virtue of international comity and commercial usage, basedi
as well upon such comit>' as upon the reciprocal advantages which flow from.
frec commerial intercourse.

In view'of the recent fisheries negotiations, had at Washington, and the re-
sulting inchoate Treat>', it may be wvorth our while te indicate some of the chief
contentions made with respect te the construction and operation of the Conven-
tion of i 8i , and te point out how they are affected by the proposed Treaty.

Every nation bas territorial jurisdiction over the waters washing its shores te
the extent of three miles from, those shores. It bas long been a controverted
question whether this three mile limnit should follow the sinuosities of the coast
and run parallel thereto, or whether a straight line should be extended frorn head-
la id to hcadland and the three miles measured seaward at right angles thereto.
The fra mers of the Convention cf i 818 put this question beyond the reach of

-hr~tcon troversy, in so far as the three mile limit mentioned therein was con-
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cerned, for American fishermen were thereby excluded frorn ail territory lying
within three miles of the coast, or lying within three miles of any bays, creeks,
or harbours. By Article III. of the Treaty now ini question, it is provided that
IlThe three marine miles mentioned in Article 1. of the Convention of Octobet.
2a, 1818, shàfl be measured seaward from low water mark, but at every bay,
creek, or harbour, not otherwise specially provided for in this Treaty, such threc
marine miles shall be measured seaward froin a straight line drawn across the
bay, creek, or harbour, in the part nearest the entrance at t/te içt poiliti wkere ili
wvidt/t does not exceed ten miarine miles." The operation of this Article is somne-
what limited by the provisions of Article IV., which latter Article enumerates
about a dozen bays and sets special lines of delimitation applicable thereto, the
effect of which is to include within our exclusive territorial jurisdiction a number
of bays having a width at their mouths varying fromn fourteen to twenty-twvo
miles. In this connection must also be noticed the provisions of Article V.,
which are as follows: - lNothing in this Treaty shaHl be construed to include
within the common waters any such interior portions of any hays, creeks, or
harbours, as cannot be reached from the sea without passing within M/e Ilhrei
na> .*ne miles menti oued in A rticle I. of t/he Convention of Oct ober 20, r8l8,"

This latter Article (V.) is unhappily framed, and it is not improbable that it wHil
give rise to fresh controversies. It appears to have been inserted at the instanco
of the British Commissioners, and we are unable to conceive why, they thoughit
it necessary or expedient to ask for it. It has been suggested that its effect b\-
implication is to open as common waters ail such interior portions of bays,
creeks, and harbours, as are over six miles wide, provided that such interior por-
tion can be reached without passing within three miles from the shore. We dIo
flot think that this contention can prevail, for upon turning to Article III. %%,e
find that '<suc/t tkiree marine iies shall be measured seaward from a straight
line drawni across the bay, creek, or harbour, in the part nearest the entrance,
at the first point where the width does not excecd ten marine miles." This
clearly cfr'ses the mouths of ail bays having a width at their mouths flot exceed-
ing ten miles;- and no foreign ship il, entitled %vithout our permission to pass
through our territorial waters. So also with regard to the bays enumerated ini
Article IV. That Article does not purport to set any new limnit to our territorial
waters, but purports rather to define the three mile limit mentioned in the Con-
vention of 1818; the mouths, therefore, of such bays are closed on the lines
indicated in Article IV., and the line of delimitation closing the mouths as well
of the bays referred to in Article III., as of those enumerated in Article IV.,
purports to be drawn upon the three mile limit mentioned in Article I. of the
Convention of 1818. The only grant by implication which can be inferred froin
the wording of Article V. is that the American fishermen shaîl have in common
with British subjects the right to, take fish in such interior portions of any bays,
creeks, or harbours, as can be reached from the sea without passing within the
three marine miles rnentioned in Article I. of the Convention of 1818, and as we
have pointed out, it is by the delimitation of these three marine miles that the
mouths of ail of our bays and harbours are closed. The headland doctrine lias

V-M
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ta a certain extent been recugniztLJ an'~ preserved in the Treaty in question, and
reek5, as ta ail of our bays, whether twenty, iiles wice at their rnouth in the enumerated

thtcases, or ten miles wide in ail other cases, the line of delimitation, being the
~tober three marine miles mentianed in the Convention of j 818, as construed by the

t' baypresent Treaty, lias been made to coincide with a line draivri three. miles seaw&ard
threcand parallel with the mouth of the bay, and the present Treaty defines where
~ the mouth of each bay is.

M Every just or even plausible cause of complaint which the Americans may
nnlc have had, or rnay havé thought they had, h- reason of the literal construction
ratc~ put by the British autharities upon the provisions of the Convention of 1818, in
~, tî~connection with the reporting, erltering and clearing of American tlshing vessels,
mbcr and the payrnent of dues by them when they enter Canadian ports or harbours,
'-tw ii the exercise of the privileges reserved ta them by the Convention of 1818,
~ v., las been completely removed by the fair and liberal provisions of Article X. of

l1ude the Treaty in question, which reads asfoos:
~ ,,>* «United States fishing vessels entering the bays or harbours refcrred ta in

Article I. of the Treaty, shahl conïarm ta harbour regulations common ta them
and ta fishîng vessels of Canada or of Newfoundland. They need not repart,
en~ter or clear, when putting into such bays or harbours for shelter or repairing
damages, nor w~hen putting inta the same, outside the limits of established ports

~gî'itof entry, for the purpose af purchasing wood or of obtaining water, except that
any such vessel remaining more than twenty-four hours, exclusive of Sundays
and legal halidays, within an>' such part, or communicating with the shore therein,
m;ty be required ta report, enter or clear, and fia vessel shaîl be excused thereby
froin giving due information ta boarding afficers.

They shaîl not be liable in any sucli bays or harbours for compulsoiy pilotage;

lit nor when there for the purpose of shelter, of repairing damages, of purchasing
~ ~.wood, or of obtaining water, shahl they be liable for harbour dues, tonnage dues,

buoy duesý, light dues or other sîmilar dues, but this enumeration shaîl noi permit
other charges inconsistent with the enjoyment of the lîberties reserved or secured

ass by the Convention of October 20, 1818."
m It xvas feit by the Ainericans ta be a grievance that whenever their fishing

ial vessels were driven into a Canadian bay for shelter, or for the purpose of repairing
damages, they should be compelled ta formally report ta a Canadian official at

* the nearest part of entry, fia natter how far distant it might be, and should have'es
ta formally enter and clear from that port; and they further coniplained that

cIl,
v wvhcnever they exercised their treaty privilege of purchasing wood or obtaining
ho water, they had ta make a similar report, entry and clearance, although the

nearest customn house where that could be done might he very many mites from
where the woocl or water was obtained, and that in ail of these cases the Amern-
cati vesseis, while exercising their treaty privileges, were subjected ta various '

he daims for dues which were bath onerous and vexaticus.
I t has been objected that this Article gives the American fisherffien an unfair

advantage aver the Canadian fishermen, as Canadian fishing vessels are subject
'IC ta soûle of the restrictions which have been removed in s0 far as American

-
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vessls ae cncered.The position of Canadian vessels in this respect bas been
thus stated by the Canadion Minister of Marine and Fisheries: "Canadian fshing
vessels are required to report, enter or clear when they put into Canadian ports or
harbours for shelter or repairing damages, provided they require to communicate

î ihtesoeorrmi vrtwenty-four houi-s. When they rnerely run in and
21 rmai inat nchr fr afewhours they are flot required to report. AIl fishing

vessls re xemt fom ickmariners' dues ; they have, howevcr, the option or
p aingthe, ad scurngthe benefits of the fund. Harbour-masters dues

areexatedatports proclaimed under the Act from ail vessels entering and
discharging, or taking in cargoes, ballast, stores, wood and water, These would
not therefore he legally required from Canadian fishing vessels in for shelter and
repairs, and in practice arc seldomn exacted from any Canadian vesseZ. In
Halifax, harbour-masters' dues are not paid by any vessels under twenty ton,
nor by coasting vessels, which include flshing vessels. At Pictou and Sydney,
harbour dues are, by 2ý ct of Parliament, exacted from ail vessels over forty tons
register. Whether in practice flshing vessels are exempt when. over forty tons
cannot be stated without correspondence with the harbour-masters of those ports.

4V Ail vessels under eighty tons are exempted from compulsory pilotage dues by
the general Act, Pilotage authorities have, in addition, the power to make other
exemptions with consent of the Governor-in-Council, and have generally Cx-
empted flshing vessels. No tonnage, lighter, or buoy dues are collected in
Canada."

The answer to, any objection of the sort indicated is, that the law should bc
s0 amended as to put Canadian vessels in just as favourable a position as Ameni-
can vessels in this respect.

Article XI. of the proposed Treaty is worded as follows.
«United States flshing vessels entering the ports, bays, or harbours of the

eastern and nortbeastern coasts of Canada, or of the coasts of Newfoundland,
under stress of iweather or ollher casualky, may unload, reload, tranship or sel],
suei ta customs iaws and regu/ations, ail fish on board, when such unIoading,
transhipment or sale, is mace necessary as incidentai Io ei r£-eairs, and may rc-
plenish outflts, provisions and supplies, damaged or iost by disaster, and in case
of dea/e or sickness shail be ailowed ail needful facilities, including the shipping

* -of crews.
Licenscs to purchase, in established ports of Canada or of Newfoundland,

for the h&,,gieward voyage, such provisions and supplies as are ordinarily sold to
wi, trading vr 'els, shaîl be granted to United States fishing vesseis ini such portsj promptly upý n application and without charge, and such vessels, Ieaving obtain'd

licenises in tl.,. e,;,,ner aforesaid, shall also be accorded upon ail occasions such
fa-cilities for thc purchase of casual or needful provisions or supplies as are

4 ordinarily granted to, trading vessels, but such provisions or supplies shall not bc
obtained by barter nor purchased for resale or traffic."

We have italicised thco e words which wilI serve to show the Canadian con-
tention as to the conO "aýction of this Article, but it wiIl require no prophet to
forsee that we have 'ici e the basis for future contentions and alleged grievances,
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en beside which the contentions and gri evances under the Convention of 1818 will
)g pale into puriy insignificance. We have flot at our command the space which

or would be required ta point out what a fertile ground for the production of
te controversies this Article is fitted to, be, but we are much at fault in our estimate
d of the dishoncsty and perverse ingenuity of American fishermen, and the poli-
g ticians who head them, if in the event of the Trcaty becoming operative, a
ç luxuriant crop is not speedily pro-4iced thercfroin, unless, indeed that Article be

s accepted as a passage through which %ve can gracefully retire, and yield to our
high-minded and generous cousins ail that they desire. Our legal position under
the Convention of 18 18 wvas sure and firm. L'nder it Amcrican fishermen were
allowed to enter aur territorial waters for certain clearly specified purposes, and
for those purposes only, under it we could accord to themn any hospitality or
privileges which we rnight desire to do, and %%,len that hospitaiity and those
privileges were abused, we could withdraw them. We are now about ta give
them a oernianenl /e'ga/ status within our territorial waters, differing, among

* other things by reason of its irrevocability, froin the commercial privileges which
* by custorn are afforded to ail friendly nations, and whîch commercial privileges,

ini s0 far as they relate to fishiiig vessels were ex-pr: .. 'y renounced by the
Atnericans, under the Convention of 18 18. \We have no doubt that the B3ritish
Commissioners did the vcry best thcy could to secure to Canada her rights, and
to prevent lier from being overrcached. They doubtless had in view this desirable
end, that a settlement should be arrivcd at which Nvould prevent the possibility
of ail future grievances and misunderstandings, and if we could feel that that end
had been attained, we should bc heartily glad ta sce the Treaty ratified, and the
fishieries question thereby forever laid at rest ; bt.t wve are unable to set aside the
belief that by giving the American fishermen the new and firmner foothold which
the Treaty accords to thein, we shall thereby facilitate the perpetration af fresh
frauds, and furnishi themn %ith far better material than they formerly had, upon
which ta exercise their ingenuity in basing extravagant demands, and thereby
creatîng fresh controversies for the employment and advantage of their pro-
fessional agitators.

The American fishermen have always found it exceedingly inconvenient ta
carry on their fishing operations without having the benefit of certain privileges
which were flot secured to, themn by the Convention of 18 18. The chief of these
privileges arc the right to purchase provisions, bait, ice, seines, Uines, and other
supplies and *outfits, the right ta land the fish caught by them, and send the same
home by rail, and the right ta 611l vacancies in their crews by procuring Canadian
sailors and fishermen. The Canadian fishermen, on the other hand, have found
that without having the benefit af the American market they are unable to
dispose of their fish, as their catch is n- ore than sufficient to supply ail the other
markets open to themn; but the American mnarket has been practically closed ta
thern by the duty which the Americans imposed upon the produce of the
Canadian fisheries.

-Article XV. of the proposedi Treaty provides for the -naking of such reciproca!
concessions as wvili secure ta the fbshermen of eac% country that which they
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most desire. It is worded as follows: "Whenever the Unitedi States shallremovc
the duty from fish, ail, whale ail, seal ail, and fish of ail kintis (except fish prc-

W. served ini oil), being the produce of fisheries carried on by the fishermen of
v Canada andi Newfoundland, including Labrador, as well as from the usual andi

necessary casks, barrels, kegs, cans, and other usual and necessary coverings
containing the products above inentioneti, the like products being the produceà tof fisheries carrieti on b>' the fishermen of the Unitedi States, as well as the sa

4 I and necessary coverings of the same, as above described, shall be admitted frec
of duty into the Dominion of Canada andi Newfoundlandi and upon such

~ -~ remnoval of duties, and while the aforesaiti articles are alloweti ta be brought into
the United States by British subjxcts without duty being re-imposed thereon,
the privilege of entering the pcrrts, bays anti harbours of the aforesaiti coasts ofi Canada anti Newfoundland shall be accordeti to Unitedi States fishing vessels by
licenses, free of charge, for the following purposes, namely

«i. The purchase of provisions, bait, ice, seines, lines, and ail other supplies
~ 1' andi outfits.

<2. Transhipment of catch for transport by any means of conveyance.
"3. Shipping of crews.'

"Supplies shall not bc obtained by barter, but hait may be so obtained. The
s like privileges shall bc continueti, or given ta fishL<8. vessels of Canada and of

Newfoundland on the Atlantic coasts of the United States."
On the whole we think that the proposeti Treat>' would be a fair and satisfac-

tory settlement, and, an the part of the~ Canadians, a generous settiement of thc
* f many dimfculties surrounding the fisheries question, if the persons an whom that

generosity is bestoweti biclongeti to a c1ass in which there coulti bc reposed the
1U slightest confidence that they woulti honestiy endeavour to conform to the plaini
x_î interit andi meaning of the Treaty,'; but, taking into consideration ail the sur-

rounding facts, as they cxist, we fear that the ratification of the Treaty will bc
followved by more trouble andi complications than ever arase under the Cori-
vention of 1818.

A. H.M.

COMMJSENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISIJ1 1JEtISIONS.fTiiF Law Reports for March comprise 20 Q. B. D. pp. 297-442; 131P. D. pp.
21-41; anti 37 Chy. D. pp. 167-328.

ÇHATTFL MORTGAGE-PARTIAL INVALIDITY OF DEED.

ltre Burdet, 20 Q. B. D- 3 1o, is useful as showing that a chattel mortgage,

J: though void as to soine of the chattels thereby purparteti ta be transferreti, mayýq neverthclcss be good as ta others. lIn this case a chattel mortgage, not in the
J statutory form, purportoti ta assign Ilthe several chattels anti things specificaily.

describeti in a schedule thereto. The schedule comprised articles which were
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?Ve personal chattels, and also a gas engine, which did flot corne within the definition
re- of "pemsnal chattels;> and it was held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,

of M.R., Fry' and Lopes, L.JJ.) that though the deed %vas void as to the personal
nd chattels for want of compliance with the Bis of Sale Act, 1882, it wvas neyer-
gs theless valid as to the gas engine. The Queen's Bench Divisional Court had
Ice considered that the case was governed by Davis v. Rees, 17 Q. B. D. 4o8, in
~al which the Court of Appeal had held that when a bill of sale contained a covenant

e ... - to pay, and an assignrnent of chattels personal, and of no other property, and
h was bad under the statute as an assignment, the coveniant to pay ivas also avoided

by the 9th section of the statute. But the Court )à Appeai thought that case
wvas distinguishable frorn the present, where other chattels were included.

y ORDER ISMISSING ACTION FOR WANT OF PROSECUTION-"l FINAL jtUDOMEIFNT."

In re Ridde//, 2o Q. B. D. 3 18, al though a ban kruptcy case, is perhaps worth
s ~a brief notice. The question was whether an order disrni-,.-ing an action with

costs for want of prosecution was 1'a final judgment " within the rn.eaning of the
* Bankruptcy Act, entitling the defendant to serve the plaintiff wîth a bankruptcy

notice. Cave and Grantham, J)., held it wvas flot. Cave, J., said: " The order
in question was made in a case which has not been fought, and in which there

f has been no adjudication whatever on the merits. No doubt the order is in the
nature of a judgment,. and cannot itself be re-opened, but it is no obstacle to a
fresh claim by the respondent to the appellant>s estates."

GARNISHEE--PAYàIENT RV cGARNispi-> E UNDER VOII) JU LDGMENT,

The only point fIn re Smith, 2o Q. B. D. 32 1, necessary to be noticed is the
fact that where, in pursuance of an order, a garnishee paid to a judgment creditor
the debt which had been attached, and the judgment upon which the attaching
order was issued, %vas afterwards declared void as against a trustee in bankruptcy
by reason of the omission to file the order on which it %vas obtained, as requived
by a statute, the trustee in bankruptcy was held by the Court of Appeal entitled
to recover the amount from the judgment creditor; but in the absence of fraud,
the court held the payment by the garnishee was a good discharge to hirn,
although the judgment on which the garnishee order was obtained ivas subse-
quently set aside, and this, notwithstanding the order for payment, gave the
garnishee a period within which to make the payment, and he in fact made the
payment before the time had elapsed.

PRACTicE-CosTs---TRiAL WITH JURV-CLAIM AND COUNTER-CLAIM.

In Shrapnel v. Laiig, 20 Q. B. D- 3 34, the action was tried before a j udge wi th
a jury, and a verdict was entered by consent for C5o on the dlaim, and for the
defendants for £68o on their counter-claim. Costs to be taxed according to the
ordinary practice upon a trial by jury with such a result,-and the question wvas
on this state of facts, to what costs each party was entitled. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry and Lopes, LL.J.), affirming Pollock, B., held,

~that where an action is tried by a jury, and the defendant counter-claims in re-
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j spect of matters which could not be pleaded as set-off, and the plaintiff recovers
4 Mon his dlaim, and the defendant on his counter-claim a sumn exceeding that which
4 i the plaintiff recovers on bis dlaim, the clairn and counter-claini for the purposes
~ j of taxation of costs, should be treated as separate actions, and the costs in each

taxed in favour of the successful party, subject to a deduction for costs of any
issues in ivhich he bas flot succeeded. And in such a case the court considered

X it immaterial on the question of taxation, whether the judgment is drawn up in
forni for the plaintiff for the surn recovered on his dlaim, and for the defendant

4 for the suin recovered on the counter-claîim, or, whether judgment is given for
4 the defendant for the balance. In coining to this conclusion the court follovec

its decision in heéwitt v. Biueier, 3 Times L. R. 221, which Lord Esher stated' ~, ,, was corrcctly reported.

HUSBAND AND WIFE WIFE LIVING APART FROXM USDAND-LiABILITY 0F HUSBAND FORI ~ ~'NFCFSSARIFES SUPPLIED TO wl FE---AD)ULTrRV-CoNNIVANCE, DY HUSRANI).

In WVilson v. GIossop, 2o Q. B. D. 354, it is satisfactory to find that the Court
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry and LopesL.J) have seen fit to affirmn the

~ fjudgmient of the Queen's Bench Divisional Cour-t, 19 Q. B. D. 379, noted ante
vol. 2,3, p. 362. The action was brought for necessaries supplied to a wife w~ho
was living apart from ber husband without means of support. The husbarnd

I resisted the claim on the ground that his %vife had committed adultery ; but it
ILeing established that the husband had connived at the commission of the offence,

î it was held that it afforded no defence.

ARE1TIZAT1oN-ApioiNTME%ýN-T 0F ARBITRATORS INVAi.zi>-AWARfl-MýAKINC; AWARI) R'Ir.v:
i * 0F COURT.

Jet re Gifford and Bzrj Tozin Council, 20 Q. B. D. 368, an application was made
to a Divisional Court (A. L. Smith and Charles, J).) to make a submis. ion to arbi-
trtion, and an award, a rule of court. The application wvas refused, because the
arbitration %vas under an Act v hich required that the appointment of the arbitra-
tors should be under the common seal of one of the parties, and under the hatid

* '" ' of the other. The appointrents so made were by the Act required to be
1 delivered to the arbitrators, and then to bc deemed a submission to arbitration
i by the parties making the sanie. One of the arbitrators, however, in this case,

"' w t %as appointed by~ one party under their commîon seal;- but the othcr arbitrator
was appointed by the other party, but flot by writing urider his hand. The

<r'arbitrators, so appointed, flot bc-ing able to agree, appointed an umpire who
2e~ made an award. The court held that the appointment of one of the arbitratorsI flot being under the hand of the party appointing him, there was no valid sub.

'nission to arbitration, that the appointment of the umpire, and the award, were
~ r~ consequently also invalid, and therefore neither the submission nor the award

could be made a rule of court. Ini the course of their judgmcnts the learned
judgfes both draw attention to the différence of practice formerly prevaitirg at
law and ini equity on this subject; in the former it being the practice only to make

'P~' ~ a submission a rule of court, whereas in equ:ty the practice was to make awards
1'le,5 4
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crs orders of court: and they cail attention te the remarks of Jessel, M.R., in ones
lch v. Joeles, 14 Chy. D. 594-5, to, the effect that the common Iaw practice should be
ses followed.

4NEGLIGENcE-LUAILITY 0F MIASTER FOR INJURY CAIUSEI) TO THIRD) PERSONS-VOLENTI
ny SON VIT INJURIA.
cd Thitrssel v. I-anfdyside, 2o Q. B. D. 359, was an action brought by a workrnan

in who was directed to work in a particular place, to recover damnages against the
nit cînployers of certain other workmen for injuries sustained owing to the latter
rI workmen or their employers flot having taken proper precautions. The plaintiff

d was employed as a carpenter to do work upon a building for his employers.
d ~Above-hiin in the saine building other workmnen were emptoyed by the defendants

doing certain other work; this latter work wvas of a dangerous character, and
injury was likely to result froni pieces uî iron falling on those below. The plain-
Wif was injured by a falling piece of iron. The jury found that the accident
arose through the negligence of the defendants, in flot taking proper precautions

rt to protect those below-that there was ne contributory negligence on the part
C of the plaintiff-and that the plaintiff did not v'oluntarily incur the risk. On a

motion to set aside the verdict and enter a judgment for the defendant, Hawkins
and Granthiam, JJ., were of opinion that the verdict was correct, and dismissed
the motion. The niere knowledgc of the risk by the plaintift, beiaig held flot to
bc a voluntary undertaking of the risk.

LANDLORI> ANI) TEXANT-"l L1(,uAu NOTICE TO QuiT," -JCrE

Friend v. S/taz, 20 Q. B. D. 374 strikes us as being an exceedingly technical
decision, and onc that will hardly commend itself to common setîse. The j)lrik-
diction of a county court to cotertain jurisdiction ini ejectment betwecn landlord
and tenant %vas b>' statute confined to cases wherc the tenant's terni and interest
"Ishail have expired, or shahl have been dctermined either by the landiord or the
tenant by a legal notice to quit." The plaintiff let to the defendant a house for
thrce years, at a monthly rent, subject to a provision for re-entry on non-payment
of any part of the rent for twenty-one days. A month's rent having been in
arrear for over twenty.oine days, the plaintiff gave the defendant notice to quit
at the end of the next month of the tcrm for non-payment of rent. Wills and
Granthani, J)., overruled the judgrnent of the county court judge, and held that
"ýa legal notice to quit" must be taken to mean the notice to quit required by
law~, and not once depcnding on the express stipulation of the parties. l'Legal "
is dedlned by the dictionaries to mean Ilpermitted or atithorizeci by law.Y The
notice in question waS I permitted or authorized by the law," and yet in the
judgrnent of the court it was net Illegal,» which secîns a rather paradoxical resuit.

CAtqAL--RIOHI TO SLIPPOItT-STAI'UTORY JREMEDY-COMPENSATION.

Lanauhire mnd Yorkshire Railivay Co. v. Xrnow/es, 2o Q. B. D, 391, is an in-
structive cms, showing that where a statutory right is given, and a statutory
m'medy Io p.-ovided for hose injuriously affected by the exercm~e of that right

thie statutory remedy must be strict)y pu->ýied, and that when another course is
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that course becomes liable in damages ta the party injured. By an Act power

was giveà to a company ta make a canal, and it was provided that nothin-

therein contained should affect the right of the owners of land to the mines or

owners to work sucb mines, flot thereby injuring the canai; and further, that if
the owner or worker of any mine, should, in pursuing such mining near (,rj: under the canal, in the opinion of the company endanger the saine, then it
should bc lawful for the company to treat and agree with the owne. or workcr
of the mine, and in case of disagreement a jury was to be sutn?noincd ta asseF.s
the amounit such owner or worker ought tb receive, on being restrained froni

I ~ working such mine; and on payment of such amount the further working of t1it
TJ mint was ta be perpetually restrained wîthin the limits for which such satisfaction

should, by thc jury, bc declared ta extend. The defendants gave the company'
4 ~ notice that they were going ta %vork a coal mine under the canai, and the coin-

pany declined ta pay any compensation to the defendants for Ieaving the coal.
The defendants then went on with their mining and damaged the canal, and i
was held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry and I3owen, L.JÎ.)
affirming a Divisionai Court of the Queen's Bench (Mathew and Cave, J).), tha1t
the coal owner or workcr had a right under the Act ta require that compensation
shouid be assessed by a jury, but bad no right ta work the coal ta the injury of
the canal, and was liable ta the conipany for the damage sa caused.

Correspon dence.

TH1E PROPOSE!) LA W FA4CUL TY

To THE EDiTO)R OF TIIE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Dear 5f-"The unexpected alwayq happons." An attentive reader of the
ýî proceedings of the Law Society wvould never imagine that there was any danger

of the legal fraternity becoming ton few to transact the business of the country,
ý_' Jjand that the wheets of the car of justice were likely to go slowly fromn a dearth

of practitioners ready and illhing ta rall the chariot along. Yet, such must 1he
the case, for a joint cosnmittoe of the Law Society and of the Senate of the
University of Toronto, have devised a new and short r<>ad ta the bar, and arc
anxious ta tessen the difficulties in the way af wouid-he barristers and solicitors,

,, so far as time and study are concerned.
The Benchers have kindly and wisely submnitted ta the Cnunty Law Associa-

tions, and the authorities of the Universities of the Province, this IlScheme for
4Prthe establishment anid maintenace of a Law Faculty.» The 1 irndjot

'f1committee eall this a «proposai for the adtnîpcoment of legai education," and ye-t
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ing one of the main features of the scheme is to reduce the time of study required
ver before' , >e can enter the (once-iearned) profession of the law frorr seven years,

(as no demanded of those who desire a liborai education, and so go to a
or university first), or five years (as now required of those who only wish to know
lie the three R's. » and law), to four years, or rather ta two university years, and

two years of grace, about thirty-six monýths in ail.
CIr We think the aire of ail who have the weifare of the profes., In at heart

i should be to iengthen the time r f study, and to increase the amount .f knowledge
errcquired for admission into the ranks of practitioners ; so vast is the field of legal
s knowiedge, that a graduate trained to study can scarcely become acquainted with

it in his three years' course, while the youth, fresh from the high school, who
gives five years to it fecis, wvhen he looks at the final"» examination papers,

H how preciaus little he knows of the subjects.
Then, tao, it is proposed "ta swap horses" in crossing the narrow stream of

four years ; and half the time the student is to be fed by the Aima mater of-
Toronto, and haîf the time by the Law Society. We anI toid that infants fetd

t upon milks fram eifferent cows are apt to have their digestive organs injured.
<y The schemne submitted is very meagre (the only thing perfe-tiy clear is the

"fées," these are touchingly alluded to ini five of the eighteen paragraphs of
the report), There is to be a " prelimrinar>' exarnination," uandier the autharity

r of the UTniversity, but what the subjects are to be is net said. The tJniveisity is
ta -ive instruction ini jurisprudence, having regard to court lave, constitutional
lawi and history, and international law. Is it to teach these and nothing more
to the aspirant for LL.B. ? Or, are the classics, and the philosophies, and the
ologies, so essential ta a liberal education, to be aiso taugit ? Hove nany doses
à week ai court law and international law is an infant student ta take each
week ? Then, again, on what are thse lectures of the Law Society to hold forth
durin6 the third and fourth years ? Without information on these, and divers
other points, how can any Count>' Law Association pranounce definitely an the
scheme propos4ed unicss, incleed, the members can, Cuvier-like, construct the
whole of an antediluvian monster whenever they are presented with a big toe.

W~e think, on general principies, that kt is bad ta try and lessen the numbers
of those who are willing ta take a course in arts before the>' study law, b>'
holding out ta them this easily won LL.B. We think, tao, that the Law Society'
is oId enough to stand alone, and rich enough ta pa>' ail professors and teachers
it may need to in4truct its youthfui members ; we deprvcate the idea of its
foriming any alliance with any other teaching body, and we qay that it should
not lower its dignity by becoming the mere handmnaid of Toronto University.7A0
If, howcver, the Benchers are getting aid and weary of their duties, common
justice demands that the aune rights and privileges shouid be given 1:0 the other
uni\'ersities as are proposed to be bestowed upon Toronto University. andi that
the last clause of the report should be IlThe Law Society sÀ.ai, uapon similar
terrs, enter into, this scheme wîth any Univet-M;ty in Ontario that mail desire ît.f

~~unIM~
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Proceedings of Law Socioties.

THEJ LA W SOCIEI'Y OF UPPER CANý,ADA.

HILARY TERNI. 1888.

1~ THE following is a restimé of the proceedings of Convocatirn during Hilary
Terrn, 1888-

The following gentlemen %vere called to the Bar during the above Terni, va

James Adami McLean, William Lyon ïMackenzie L.indsey, John Williams Bennet,
Jeffrey Ellery Hansford, Albert Edward Trow, J(-hn Henry Alfred lîeattie,

~ 4 Thiomas Hislop, Albert Edward Dixon, George William Ross, Clarence Russell
I Fitch, Colin Judson Atkinson.

Fébrzuary 7M.- Nicholas Ferrar Da kxoArthur Edward Watts.
iekur i1/i.-HK gh Guthrie, Charles Erigar Weeks, Georgt Smith.

* ~Eébruary i7t/.-George Nelson Wet.kes, Francis Ambtidge Drake.
The following gentinrmen were granted Certificates of ;'itness as Solicitors,

* Novesnber 22pid, !&Y7.-G. L. Lennox.
* Pebruary 6th, i888.-N. F. Davidson, F. A. Anglin, J. A. Mtcl.an, J. ýýl.

w Mussen, A. Grant, A. E. Trow, W. W. Jones, W. L. M. Lindsey, F. A. Drak<e, 11.
Guthrie, H. A. Percival, C. R. Fitch, C. J. Atkinson, A. E. Dixon.

February' 7t1î.--J. Hood, E. J. B. Duncan, W. J. Mitticîr.
F,'bruarj, i ità.-F, P. Henry, J. Carson, E. C. Emery, W. 1-. Walibridge.
Februari' i 7th.-A. E. Watts, G. N. We.2kes.
The following gentlem-en passed the Second 1Interniediate Examination, vi'
M. Fi. Ludwig, with honours and first scholarship; G. W. Ltiffejohn, withiI honours' arn second scholarship; W. S. McBrayne, with honours and thirdl

scholaesi;ad ess S. H4. Bradford and J. F. Gregory, it oouS; E..
Swartz, W. C. M1ikel, E. E. A. Du Vernet, D. H. Ciisholm, W. Pinkertun, H. K~
Cronyn, 0. Ritchie, E P. McNeil, M. S. Mercer, F. B. Deraon, A. E. Cole, 1~'
Rohieder. G. D. Heyd, J. W. S. Corley, A. D. Scatcherd, A. E. Baker, A. S. Ellis,
F. B. Geddes, 1). A. Dunlap, C. 1). 1Fripp, R. O. McCulloch, W. J. L. McKaY.

The following gentiemren passed the First Intermediate Exaini-naitk>,n,
'I A. W. Anglin, with honours and first scholar,-hip; J. B. Holdc'n, %wjth honours

and second sc1.r>larship, R. E. Gemmnill, with honours and thirci schoiarship;' ailnd
Messrs. J. Agnew, A. J. Armstrong, W. L. E. Marsh, Ii). W. Baxter, D. R.

s. McI.ean, C. E. Lyctis, A. F. Wilson, G. A. Cameron, W. Carnew, H. Macdünalc,
2 J
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A, H. O'Brien, J. J. O'Meara, F. Harding, J. R. Layton, F. L. Webb, J. A.
Mlclntosh, J. Porter, A. Crowe, F. W. Maclean, A. 1l). Crooks, A. Elliot, R. Barrie,
W. H. Cai .thra, W. Mackay, W. Yorke, J. F. Hare, D. Uo!rnes, H. Jamiesor.,
W. Kennedy.

The following candidates were admitted as Stiidetits-at-la%%, vi.-..-
Graduales-M. Monaghan, E. G. Fitzgerald, C. J. Loeuwen.
Matricu/afts-W. D. Earngeyj. J. Z-O'Connor, J. C. Quinn.

*fuftiors-J. Ballantyne, J. E. Varley, G. S. Morgan, J. R. Mimne, D1) 1. Mulli-
gan, L. Laiferty, A. J. Pepin, C. C. Fulford, P. F. Carsealleil, W. H. Cairns.

Convocation met.
* Present-Sir Adam Wilson, Kt., and Messrs. Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, Irving,

~'er Kerr, Lash, Maclennan, McMichael, Morris, Murray and Oster.
~rd lIn the absence of the Treasurer, Mir, Irving %vas appointed Chairnan.
rv'. the minutes of~ last meting were read, approved and signed b>' the Chairman.
et, The Secretary read a letter from Mr. Audet, Registrar of the Cour,, of Ex-
ie, chicquer, requesting that Mr. justice Burhidge bc suppliec with the Ontario

~ŽllReports, Ontario Appeal, and Ontario Practîce Reo)orts, ini the saine manner as
the Judges ofthe Supreme Court.

Ordercd that the Reports be sent to Mr. justice Burbidge.
Mr. Foy gave notice that hp would to-inorrowt introduce a ruie to amend rule

3o, of section 12, by adding ta the end of the first enumneration at the end thereof>
s, the words, " and the judge of the Court of ExchequerY

Mr. Mass, from the Comrnittec on Legal Education, reported in the case of 4
Thomas Browne, recomnmcnintg that the filing ii, Novernber 1asfý if the articles
of February, 1883, bc allowed minc pra hisic, and in the case oi L. M. Dennis-
toun, rccomnmenr<Fng that he bc not allowed ta take his solicitor exarnination in
Easter Terni rnet.

The report %vas adopl'ed.
The letter of General Oliver, of the Military Coilege at Kingston, was read,

and the consideration of it deferred.
A letter froir Protessor Jones, of Trinity College, dateci 3rd February, 1888, k

m'as read.
The Secretary îvas directed ta acknowledge its receipt.
A letter from M.r. Elliot Traver was read, complaining that MIr. M. untruly

held himsclf out ta bc a barrister.
The Secrctary was directm! ta answer the letter, stating whetther or flot Mr,.jný

M. had been called ta the Bar.
Letters froin Mr. Walter Read, of l' 23rd .fanuary, 1 888, referring ta un-

licetnsed practitianers, were read.
Mr. Maclennan, from the Select Cornittee on Honours and Scholarshipâ,

* preseited their repart, recommending that Mr. F. A. Atnglin be called ta the
Bar wit.h hanaurs, and bc awarcled a silver medal; that Mr. A. W. Anglin twŽ
granted t!ir Pirst Scholarship of the First Intermediate Exainination of a".!



..... hundred dollars; Mr. JB. Holdefi, the Second Seholarship of sixty dollars, and
Mr. R. E. Gemmill, the Third Scholarship of fort>' dollars; also, that Mr. M. H.
Ludwig be granted the First Sch.A arship of the Second 1 ntermediate Examina-
tion of one hundred dollars; NMr. G. W. Littlejohn, the Second Scholarship of
.sixty dollar.ç, and Mr. W. S. McBravnc, the Third Scholarship of forty dollars;
and that Mr. S. H. Bradford, and Mr. J. F. Gregory, be passed with honours.

The report was received, adopted, and it was ordered accordingly.
Mr. Kerr, from the Journals' Comînittee, reported that the scat of Mr. John

Bel, QC.,as a Bencher, is vacant.
Ordered, that tv1 report be taken into consideration on Saturday next, and

that the Secretary do give riotice to Mr. Bell of the report, and of the timc at
which it is to bc taken into consideration.

The Secretary reported 'that ne ether of the Members of Convocation has
vacated his seat by absence.: - Convocation met. ft.dy 1 eray

Present-Sir Adamn Wilson, Kt., and Messrs. B3lake (S. H.), Britton, Bruce,
Fergusoii, Foy, Guthrie, Hoskirî, Irving, Kerr, Lash, Mackcelcan, Maclennan, Mc-

Carthy, McMiehael, Martin, Morris, Mess, Murray and I>urdom.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairman.
The Secretary read the minutes of the last meeting of Convocation, which

Two letters froim Mr. Walter Read, the Solicitor of the Society, were read

upon the subject of the complaint of Mr. Miller against certain unlicensed prac-
titioners, which wvas referred te himn for report by order of Convocation of 27tlh
Decemnber, 1887, and it appearing that it wvas a matter over which thc Ltaw%
Society has ne control,

It is ordcred that the Solicitor's letters be referred te the Cornmittee on
D iscipline, with the view of determining whether it is desirable to apply te the
Provincial Legislature e~n the subject.

The Secretary repoi .ed that the Parchmnent Roll of the Society, containing
the names of the Students, Barristers, Benchers and Treasurers, was in process
of completion.

Ordered, that Standing Orders 3 te 9, at page 62, of the new Consolidated
Rulcs, bc refered te the Conimittec on Journals and Printing, to report 1 ir
opinion as te continuing the said Standing Orders in their present form, and as
to what modificatioin, if any, would bc desirahie.

Mir. Maclennan, from the Committee on Reporting, presented a report on the
'~» subject of the application of Mr. Vankoughnet, Reporter of the Queen's Benclh,

for leave of absence on account of illness.
The rep ýrt was received, iead, considered, adopted, andi ordereti accordingly.

Èî Ordereti, that section 12, paragraph 30, enumneration i, be amnded by adding

at the end thereof I andi the jutige of the Court of Exchequer.»
13y leave of Convocation it was then moveti, andi-
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and Ordered, that enumeration 4 Of the saine rule be amended by inserting the
~. H.T words, "arnd any retired Judge » aftcr the word Judges.

mia- The above arnendments to i and 4 of rule 3o, section i .were then read a
p of second and t1"ird tirne and passeci; rule 8, section i, b:eing suspended 1-- unani-
ars; mous consent.

In pursuance of notice given by Mr. McCarthy, it wvas rnoved, and-
Ordered, that the resolution of Convocation passed on ist Septernber, 1884,

~hi relating to the portraits of Chicf.iustices, be rescinded.
Mr. G. F. Shepley was unaniniously elected a Bencher, to fill the vacancy in

ara Convocation caused by the resignation of iN!-. justice Falconbridge.
Sat Ordered, that the portraits of the Chief justices of the Queen's Bench and

Cornmon Pleas Divisions be painted and placed in Osgoode Hall, and that it bc
has referred tc, a Coinmittec consisting of Mlessrs. Blake, Bruce, Irving, McCarthy,

anid Maclennan,, to report upon the artist to be selected as well as the size of the
painting.

Mr. Martin presented the report froru the County Libraries' Aid Committee,
which %vas read.

c- Ordered, for iznrndiate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that Mr. Winlchestcr be appointed Inspector of'County Libraries for

the clirrent ycar, and that he bc paid one hundred dollars upon the completion
h of his inspection and preïentation of his report.

Ordered, that the sum of two hundrcd dollars be paid forthwith to, the Norfolk
rd Law~ Association iii accordance with the recoimendation in the report of the

('outv Libraries' Aid Committc.
Mr. Maclennan gave notice that hie wvould af. the next meeting of Convoca-

vtion inove to amend rule 3 1, section 1 2, pageY 49, by inscrting the words, Ilany
liarrister at 1,atv ilot in arrears in the pa>'ment of his Bar fées, and not entitled
under miet 3o," after the word " year " in the second 1f ne of thc said rule 3 1.

Ordercd, that the telegraph c"crator be grantcd two months' leave of absence
on accounit of illilcss, and that an allowance of seventy-two dollars be made to

r defray tiecessary, expenses, she undertaking to find a substitue during her
absence froin dit)y.

Convocation met.
lresent-Sir Alexander Camnpbell, K.C.M.G., and esr.Blake (S. H.),

Fcrguson, Foy', Irving, Kerr, Lash, McCarthy, Mackelcan, Maclennan, Morris,
Moss, Murray, Robinson, Shepley, Smith.

I n the absence of the Trca,4trer, MIr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and appmoved.
Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Committec to establish a Teaching

Faculty in Law, which was read and ordered ta be printed, and a copy %ont to
each N-cm ber of Convocation; and the report was ordered to bc taken ito con-.
sidemation at the next meeting of Convocation, on Friday, t 7th instant.

%-r. Murray presented the Report of the Finance Com-!tto, accompanted
by the Balance Sheet for 1 887 and the Estîmates for x 8
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ABSTRACT 0F BALANCE SHEET FOR t887.

RECEI PTS.

Certificate and Terni Fees .......... ............ $19231 90
Less Fecs returned.................. ........ 36 6o$1953

Il
i
:1

i !~

r
j

i

I
Il!
t 'j
UV

IEN DITURE.

Saibries ................................
I>rinting.................................
Notes ferw journal.....................
Digests ..... ...........................

Less Reports sold.........................

Salaries.................... .............
Schohtrships..... «.......... .............
Printing, Stationcry And Mettais.............
Fx~arniners for Matriculation ................

642 CG

6969 60

6980 00

8818 oo,
3304 20

105 <0

4 80

$46o 18 90o

$872; Go

8496 97
266 44

18653 41

-- $17656 39

3200 0O

1160 GO

396 2
302 Go

1.11§tARNv:

Books, liinding, and Repairs ..... .......
County Libra ries' Aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.Salaries-
Secretory and Librarian ...... ........
Assistants . . . . .. . . . . .
I lousekteper ................. ........

Lightiing, Heuting, Watev., and Itnsurancc--

'as ........... .....................

insur4Ilc...ý...........................
Ontarlo) G;oerninn-.Steam Henting..
Fuel ..... ......................... .
Hepairs to Appartus ... ý..... ..........

20W00 

140000D
511 25

203 52

so6 54
9000

8$o oo
260 43

32 67

5058 22

5659 09
2647 CO

3911 25

1548 16

Notfke F'ees..........................................
Attorneys' jExarnination Fees ....... .............. 7939 60

Less Fces returned............... ............ 9700Go

Stucdents' Admission Fecs ... .................... 7450 G0
Less Fees returned .......................... 470 Go

Cali Fees .ý................................... 10923 25
Less Fees returncd... ................... o0 25

I1nterest and I)ividends..................................

SIUNDRIb:S:-
Fees on lIctitions, Iliplomas, etc ......................
Fint's---Lending Librairyaccount .................. »ý....
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Gardennr andi Assistant ............ $350 00

C artage..........* . 3 00
Labour-P. OBrien ............ 36o o
Snow C l e ar...... n.... 61 72

$77 62
SUN RS

Pae..... t ag.............. 64 85
Advettising .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 109 85
Stationery, Printing, etc ....................... 276 W
Law Costs ................................ 9 i à)
Furniture.................................. 442 18
Repairs (including O'Connor, $4 59.56- Tenant,

$321.95) ......... ..... .. ............... 850 14
Grant Io Legisiative Con'îîîittee.-Ex.pen5es attend-

ant upon drafting a consolidation of the pro-
cedure and 1 iractice in accordance with th'e
vicws of the Profession, for submission to the
judges ................................. 2000 o

Reception to Go%,ernor-Generai ................. 139 40
D-,raper Estate, for Judges' Ilicture ............... 300 Or.
Terni andi Conmniitec Lunches (Mecetings, 77) .... 1179 09
Telephon; Office........................... 554 32
Auditur ........ ............................ to 10 0
Hardy (Chart), $ioo; Cla-kson (Soap), $î5,6o 15 60o
Ellis (ClOck3), $12; Resunlé, $42 ................... 54 O0

O'Connor, $46.48, Tenant, $ i0. 5 1. .. ............. 156 99
Telegraîns, $14.55 -' Ice, $48.00 ...........-...... 63 5
Stenographers, $85.90o ; lan of Girounds, $2 1. 5o 107 40
W. A. Retuve, $50; Miss Shaw, $57.50 ............. 107 50
Dusting Books, $:2235; 'Mat, $î 1.55.... ý.............33 90
Guarantee Co., $2o; 6. NI. Adarn, $îo .......... o O0C0

Inspector.............................. ..... fO OC 0
Seeretary's Expenses to ! !a~ re Library. . .. S0
Postman, $5;: Petty charges. $56.98 ............. 61 98

6947 o2

$44204 75
Balance.... -...... .................... 8t4 15

$46018 go

Auditeti anti founti correct.
(Sigmed) HstRy WM. EDDis, .4adilor.

Toronto, 27th January, 1 888.

Mr. S. H. lake's letter on'the subject of Mr. F. A. Drake's inability to attenid
anl oral exarnination for cal after paming his written examination, in consequen-,-
of illness, was reaci, upomi which it was ordered that under the special circurn-
statices the oral examfiation should bc waived, and he be at liberty to present
hironself fur call.
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Mr. Kerr moved that the report of the Journals and Printing Committee &e
4 taken into consideration. pursuant to notice.

The Secretary reported that he had written to Mr. Bell, informing him that
4 ~. the Committee had reported that he haci vacated his seat in Convocation by non-
I attendance for threc consecutive terms, whereupon it was ordered that the Secre-

tary do address Mr. Bell, and inform him that the Records show that he had not
attended Convocation at any meeting held durmng the past throe terms of Easter,
Trinity, and Michaelmas, 1887; and that he bc informied that Convocation will

j take the report of the Committee on journals in his case into consideration, on
Friday, i7th inst.; and further that the Socretary do ask Mr. Bell to specify the
days of the Term on which he wvas presenit in Convocation on or since the first
day of Easter Termn, 1887.

Ordered, that Sir Adamn Wilson, Kt., bc placed on the Finance Committee in
lieu of Mr. lustice Falconbridge, resigned; and that Mr. Shepley be placed on

the Reporting Committec in place of Mr. Justice Falconbridge.
In pursuance of notice given by Mr. Maclennan, on the last day of Convo-

cation,
Ordered, that rule 31, section 12, ho arnonded by inserting the words, "any

Barrister at Law not in arrears iii the payment of his Bar fées and flot entitied
under rule 30 "after the word " year," in the second lino of the said r le 31 ; arR]
a rule ta that effect %vas read a first and second time, and by unanimous consent
a third time, and was passed.

$ Ordered, that the four sets of the Law Reports Digest, from 1 866 ta i 8xo,
bc sold to anyr of the Count), Libraries which mnay apply for the saine at teiî

4 dollars per set.
Ordered, iii cona.ection wvith the leave of absence recently granted to Mr.

I Vankoughnet, that an appropriation ho mnade of $25o towards paymocnt for the
Performance of hîs duty during his absence.

r (Subject to confirmwationi at next meeting of Convocation.)
Convocation inet.I Present-Messrs. Blake (S. H.), Bruce, FOY, Hoskin, Irving, Kcrr, McCartliy.j Mackelcan, McMichacl, Martin, Meredith, Morris, Mass, Murray, S)heploy.
In the absence of the Troasîrcr, Mr. Irving was appointed Chiairman.
Thei minutes of last mneeting were read and approved.

ÏrdrLi thtteConyLbaries ho suppfied %vith one copy of the Tricln-

niaI Digests of the Ontario Law Reporti, frc of charge,
The Secretary road the letter addressod by himn ta Mr. John Bell, in accord-

ance with the directions of Convocation, and Mr. Bel's letter ini reply thcrcto.
Ordered, that the report of the Cormîttee as ta Mr. Bell's attendance t-S

refei red back with instructions ta reconsider the sait! matter, and to hear aily
~ evidence that tr Bell may desire ta offer to show that his seat lias flot been

vacated.

frOrdred, that the consideration of the report of the Committee on a cheme

4 ~ for the establishment and maintenance of a Law Faculty be deferred Until î4th

___ -maimammeutom - -
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bc April next, at 11 a.m., and that the Committee to which was referred the said
subject be re-appointed, and that Messrs. James Maclennan, Q.C., and H. W. MN

~at Murray, bc added as menibers Ithereof; and that -w.ch Commnittee be requested to
n- cnnsider further the matters before referred to it, and ihat the Committee request

te- the authorities of the Universities in the Province of Ontario to make suggcs-
ot tions ini writing upon the questions subrnitted to the Committee, and upon the

report already submitted to Convocation, and to request the presence of repre-
sentatives of such bodies at its meetings, and to report to Convocation the saici
inatters on or brforc the 24 th March next, by transmitting the same to the

c ~Sccretary of flie Society; and to have printed and sent to cach member of Con-
vo>cation a copy of such report, with any further suggestions and mnemoranda it
miay think proper; and that special cal 1 f the Bench bf2 had for i o'clock on

n the 14th April next, to consider such report; and it is further ordered, that the
n Sccretar3' transmit to every ('ounty Law Association a copy of the .sport of the

jouint Committec appointcd ,the L-aw Society of Upper Cain.uJa and th(;
Scnate of the University of '. iiïonto, dated 5th February, 1888, and also a copy
of the above resolution, and request that the same bc brought to the notice of

* the mnembers of the Ar ziation.
Mr, Martin, from 1 County Librarics' Aid Committce, presented the report

of the Comznittee, w~hich wvas reccivcd, read and adopted.
Ordered, that the following payments be miade, namely:--

To the Middlesex Law Association, $5 00o
Il Hamilton If Il go 00

IlCarleton n t. 66ooo
il Bruce . . 50 O0

Mr. McCarthy, froin the Special Committec appointed respecting the painting
of the portraits of the Chief justices, presented the report of the Cominittec,
which was received, amended, and adopted.

Ordced, that Mr. Berthon be engagcd to paint ý.he said pictures,
Ordered, that it bc referred to the said Special Cormittee tz. carry out the

directions of Convocation iii regard thereto.
Mr. Maclennan, f'rom the Committc on Reporting, rep.orted as follows.-
The Committec on Reporting beg leave to report that the work of reporting

in atil flic divisions of the Iligh Court, and in the Court of Appeal, and also the
reporting of practice cases, is well up, and there are virtually no arrears.

The editor has applied for the appropriation of a smnall -enn to enable him to
pay sorte cxpenses in connection wifh the procureinent of matenials for reporting
elction cases> and particularly to obtain copies of important parts of testimony
taken at rlection trials by the shorthanid reporters.

The editor thitnks tilat the expen-ses> may, perhaps, amount to, fifty dollars,
and youi Conimittee recomimend that an appropriation be made for that purpose,
of a sun> not cxceeding one hundred dollars.

,T[1 report was adopted, and it was ordered accordingly.

J. K. KERR, C!ùiirmaz- Cornmittee oûi journas.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.

z. Sun ... uater Sunday.
2. Mon .. .. F.aster Monday. C.C. York sit. for motions begin
3. Tues . .. C.C. non-jury sittings, except York.
7. Sat..C.C. York sittings for motions end.
8. Sun... xat Suniday after Ea8ter.

14. Sat. -.. Princess Beatrice born, 1857.
15. Sun ... 2fd Sunday aftcr Raster.
17. Tues.. .. C.C. non-jury sittines in York.
22. Sun .. rd Sunday after FJa8ter.
23. Mon .. .. St. George s day.
25. ...... .St. M4rk.
2 c. Sun..4h SllncMy cVU.lr Ea.ter.

Reports.

COUNTY COURTS.

[Reported for the CANADA LAw JOURNAL.]

MCINTYRE, qui 'tam v. HALL et a.

Action. against justices for non-return of con-
viction-Dominion and Provincial Acis-
Statement of défence-Striking out-Order
forjbenalty.

In an action against two justices of the Peace to
recover the penalty for failure to make return of a
conviction.

He.ld, that the allegation in the statement of dlaim
of the non-return, before the second Tuesday in De-
cember, of a conviction made by two justices in
October, showed that the action was brought under
R. S. C. c. 178, s. 99, and not under R. S. O. c.
76 (1877), and the defendant had no reasonable
ground to allege uncertainty in the.cdaim.

Hein, also, that to assert malice on the part of
plaintiff in bringing the action was no defence, and
that a petition for relief under 48 Vict. cap. 13, s.
j6 (Ont.), could flot be entertained, where the dlaim

-was under an Act of the Dominion Parliament. The
statement of defence was therefore ordered to be
struck out, and judgment entered for plaintiff with
the costs of the motion.

[MACDONALD, CO. J., Brockville.

The defendants,,as justices of the Peace,
had convicted one P. of assault, and imposed
a fine with costs, on or about ioth October,
1887, but they failed to make a return of the
conviction to the Clerk of the Peace, on or
before the second Tuesday of December, 1887.

The writ of summdns in this action was
issued on the 18th January, 1888, to recover
the penalty of $8o for failure to make a return
of the conviction. The third paragraph of the
statement of dlaim recited the facts of the
conviction. The fourth paragraph set forth
the failure to make a return. The second
paragraph of the statement of defence set up
that it was the duty of the justices to make a

returu "forthwith," and that they had substaný
tially complied with the provision& of the bMf
in this behaîf. The thizâ paragraph asserted
that the returns were made beforé this actiofi
was commenced, and that the plaintiff wa5
actuated by malice.

Deacon, for the plaintiff, moved upon notice
for an order striking out the defence set up inl
the second paragraph of the statement of de-
fence, on the ground of its being an insufficient
ansWer to the action and tending to prejudicci
embarrass, and delay the fair trial of it ; alsO
for an order striking out the third paragrapbî
on the ground of its constituting no defence at
all to the action; and upon said paragraph5
being both struck out, for an order that the
plaintiff be at liberty to sign final judgmecnt

in the cause upon the admissions of fact ini
the pleadings, for th~e amount claimed in the
statement of dlaim and costs.

Wiight, for French and Saunders, shoWed
cause. He contended that the statement o
daim is misleading and defective in not alleg
ing whether it is under the Provincial or tbe,,
Dominion statute that the action is brought,
and in flot stating under which statute it is
brought. That the conviction before the Jti-5
tices was made on the îoth of October, 1887;
and the party convicted was ordered to p8Y
fine and cosus on the ioth November, 1887;
that the return was filed on the 14th Januayy
1 888, and the plaintiff did not issue his Wrt1
until i8th January, 1888; citing O'Reilly 9"
tamn v. A len, i i U. -C. B. R. 4 11, and urged
that the court could and ought to stay Pr"~
ceedings in the cause, and applied for such tO
be done. That the defendants ought be re-
lieved of the penality. He presented a petitiofl

.asking for such relief, saying the same '3
put in under the provisions of the Ontario Act'
48 Vict. cap. 13, S. 16. He éalso cited 11<e
way qui tam v. Avison,8O0. R. 357-

Deacon, for plaintiff, in reply cited Atwood
v. Rosser et a., 30 C. P. 628, and CUrfl'
McCallister, 16 C. L. J. 164.

MCDO)NALD, Co.J.-Both the Dominion
the Provincial Legislatures have made eflactl
ments in reference to the return of convictiOe
by justices of the P *eace. In chapter 178
the Revised Statutes of Canada and in and h
the 99 th section, it is enacted that " everY Jus
tice shaîl, quarterly, on or before the second
Tuesday in each of the months of Mf1
June, September and December, in each r--L

182 April 2, 1888.
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Inake to the Clerk of the Peace or other proper
Officer of the court having jurisdiction in ap-
Peal, as herein provided, a return in writing,
onder bis hand, of all convictions made by him,
and of the receipt and application by him of the
Moneys received from the defendants, which
retuirn shall include all convictions and other
matters not included in some previous return;
and that shall be in the form (V.) in the
Schedule to this Act. 2: If two or more Jus-
t'ces are present and join in the conviction,
they shall make a joint return. And in and
bY the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1877, chap-
ter 764 provision was made that

Every Justice of the Peace before whom
any trial or hearing is had under any law
gving jurisdiction in the premises, and who
Convicts and imposes any fine, forfeiture,
Penalty, or damages, shal make a return there-
Of and of the receipt and application by him
Of the money received from the person con-
vlcted, in writing, under the hand of such Jus-
tice, quarterly, on or before the second Tues-

y in each of the months of March, June,
ePtember, and December in each year, to

the Clerk of the Peace ,(and in the case of any
Convictions before two or more Justices, such
Justices being present and joining therein,

maiake an immediate return thereof), in
the following form." (Here follows the form
Of return.)

It Will be observed that the Ontario Act
reluires in the case of a conviction before two

ore Justices that such Justices being pre-
nt and oing therein shall make an imme-

te return thereof, while the Dominion Act
not make any distinction as between a

teiVction made by one, or two, or more Jus-
Inasmuch as the plaintiff in the state-

thent Of claim alleges that the conviction (for
a non-return of which he claims to recover

Penalty from the defendants) was for an
"»ult, and by virtue of Dominion legislation

th lee or Justices of the Peace are clothed
a sumrnary jurisdiction in cases of
Pt and inasmuch as he sues because the
was not made on or before the second

t aY in December, 1887 (and not becausenlot made immediately), I think it mani-
iy apPears that he is suing under the Do-

41 n- Act, and that the defendants had not
sonable cause to suppose otherwise.
an action the statement of defence is

yanswer whatever.

183

But if the action had been brought under
the Provincial Statute, I do not think the
answer of the defendants is good in law. In
the second paragraph, they say it became their
duty to make a return of the conviction "forth-
with" (the Act says "an immediate return"),
and that they complied substantially with the
provisions of the law in that behalf. Clearly
they should have stated that they had com-
plied with such provisions, and it then would
have been a matter for determination by the
proper authority whether what they did was or
was not a substantial compliance. Nor can I
see that the fact of the return having been made
before the action was commenced is any bar
or answer to it, while the allegation that in
commencing the proceedings the plaintiff was
actuated by malicious motives is not a defence
or answer to an action under either statute.
(As a matter of fact it is not unreasonable to
suppose that many qui tam actions are brought
by parties influenced by just such motives.)
Possibly, this allegation was inserted with a
view of paving the way for the application
which the defendants now make under48 Vict.
c. 13, s. 16, for relief from the penalty, but
inasmuch as the present action is brought
under the provisions of the Dominion Act, such
application cannot be entertained.

The second and third paragraphs of the
statement of defence must be struck out, and
the plaintiff be permttted to sign judgment for
the amount of the penalty as claimed, and
the defendants must pay the costs of this
application.

DIVISION COURTS.

[Reported for the CANADA LAw JOURNAL.]

FITZGERALD v. LANKIN.

Canada Temperance Act -Notice of Defence
under Statute.

Where liquor was sold to the defendant in a
Scott Act County to be resold there, notice to the
plaintiff of the defence under the statute held to
be necessary.

[ELLIOTT, Co. J., London.

The facts of the case appear in the judg-
ment of

ELLIO'T, Co. J.-This is an action to re-
cover the price ofspirituous liquors sold to the
defendant, who is an innkeeper in the county
of Huron. The Canada Temperance Act,
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popularly called the Scott Act, is in force in
that county, and the defence set up is that
the defendant intended to re-sell the liquor in
that county, which was known to the plaiitiffs,
and that consequently the price cannot be
recovered. The plantiffs object to the defen-
dants setting up this defence under the statute,
as he has not given notice of his intention to
do so. The question, therefore, which I have
to consider is, whether this notice is requisite.

By section 92 of the Division Courts Act it
is enacted as follows : " In case the defendant
desires to avail himself of the law of set-off, or
of the Statute of Limitations, or of any other
statute having force of law in Ontario, he shall,
at least six days before the trial or hearing,
give notice thereof in writing to the plaintif,
or leave the same for him at his usual place of
abode, if within the division, or if living with-
out the division, he shall deliver the same to
the Clerk of the Division Court."

For the defendant it is argued that no notice
is necessary, because this Temperace Act
inflicts penalties for the infraction of its pro-
visions, saying nothing about rendering the
contract of sale invalid, that being a conse-
quence superadded by the common law.

According to this argument this clause of
the Division Courts Act only applies to the
Statute of Limitations, the Statute of Frauds,
or any other statute which bars the remedy,
unless writing or some other preliminary pro-
ceeding is requisite, bearing directly upon the
contract. This appears to me to be a narrow
and restricted view of the words "or of any
defence under any other statute having force
of law in Ontario," and I am not able to bring
myself to the conclusion that this contention
is correct. It is said, suppose A sells goods
to B, which A has received knowing therm to
have been stolen, must A in seeking to invali-
date the sale give notice of the statute attach-
ing criminal consequences to the knowing re-
ceiver of stolen goods ? I answer, not neces-
sarily. Because, independently of that statute,
the sale is rendered invalid by the common
law, because the transaction is against the
public welfare.

Again, it is said, when the consideration of
the contract is bribery at an election, or of
goods proçured by a smuggling transaction in
fraud of the revenue, is a defendant obliged
to give notice of the statute relating to bribery
or of that inflicting penalties for smuggling in

order to set up a defence in the Division
Court ? I answer in the negative. Because
outside the statutes, in either case, a contract
under such circumstances is vitiated by the
Common Law as being against the public wel-
fare. In all these, and similar instances, it is
not necessary that in the Division Court
notice of any statute should be given, because
if no statute was in existence, such transac-
tions would be invalid. But it is different
with respect to the Canada Temperance Act.
The sale of this liquor would be perfectly valid
if it were not for that Act. Take it away, and
nothing is left for the defendant on which to
rest his defence.

The Division Courts Act allows defences Of
fraud, and various other defences to be set uP
without notice; and in this respect often puts
the plaintiff to a disadvantage. Where there
is a requirement of notice I think we ought
not to lean to the restrictive side, if the cause
of action is good and maintainable, but for a
particular statute, I think notice of that statute
should be given for the defence.

The operation of the Temperance Act is not
universal in Ontario. It is confined to parti-
cular municipalities, and thus the question Of
locality is involved, and this circumstance addS
to the desirability that the intention to set 1.J
up should be made known to the plaintiff.

The conclusion I arrive at is, that in the
absence of notice, this defence is not ad-
missible, and the judgment will be for the
plaintiffs.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA-

CAUCHON v. LANGELIER.

Controverted Etlections Act, c. 9, s. 5o, R. S.
--Judgnent dismissing petition for va"t

of Prosecution non-aßpealable-Judgwleo'
refusing to set aside Petition for want of
Prosecution non-appealable.

On the 23rd of April, 1887, an electioin Pet1l.
tion was duly presented to set aside the
election of the respondent as a member of tb
House of Commons for the Electoral District
of Montmorency. The trial of the petii'
was fixed by order of a judge for the 220d

184 April 2, 1888.
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Ottober, but was flot proceeded with. On the'.6th D)ecember application was made by re-
SPOIIdent to the court to have the petition
<ieclared abandoned on the ground that six
P4'Qnths had elapsed after the petition had beenPresented without the trial having been com-
'flencedas provided in s.32, c. 9,R. S.C. This
eiappion~j was granted by the court, andth
lelction petition was dismissed. On appeal to

(POUPXRand IJENRY, JJ., dissenting>, that'heewas no provision inthe DominionCOntroverted Elections Act authorizing anaýPPeal froru such an order orjudgment (R. S. C.
91~ S. 50), and therefore the present appeal

ShUld b' ushd with costs, for want of
lSdiction
APPeal quashed with costs.
*Pergu... , for appellant.
MkCIntY-e, for respondent.

tIn the L'Assomption Election Appeal, where
tu grent appealed from was the decision

beito ) on the ground that the trial had notbten roee with within six months sinceelleate of its presentation, and there was a
tiIbse

th uent judgment of the court setting asidebelection on the admitted acts of corruption
c>'r ,g~~ it was also held that the Supreme
ti th Of Canada had no jurisdiction to en 1ter-
PY te appeal.

"fontaine, for appellant.
'Ili-çilon, far respondent.

Was te L'Islet Election Appeal, the appeal
~Ileshed for thesame reason as that given
thMNontniorency case.

]BRENDER v. CARRIERE et ai.

fo é4 7e- 'e>porary exceP6tion-Incidentai
-amages-Cross a0peai.

ft arch, 1883, B contracted with C et a.!th Clelive,.y of an engine, in accordancet e erreshoif systein, to, be placed in
OnYcht "N inie," then in course of construc-

The engine was built, 'placed in theand up1on trial was found defective. On

A;3  "tl tuu C et a. took out a saisie con-
Ofteyacht " Ninie," )and claimed

$2, 199.37 for the work and niaterials furnished.
B petitioned to annul the attachment, and
pleaded that the amount was not yet due, as
C et ail had not performed their contract, and
by incidentai demand claimed a large amount.
After various proceedings the saisie conserva-
toire was abandoned and the Court of Queen's
Bench, on an appeal from a judgment of the
Superior Court in favor of B, both on the prin-
cipal action and incidentaI dernand, ordered
that experts be named to ascertain whether
the engine was built in accordance with the
contract, and report on the defects. A report
was made by which it was declared that the
contract of C et ai. was not carried out, and
that work an 'd materials of the value Of $225
were stili necessary to complete the ctbntract.

On motion to homologate the expert's report,
the Superior Court was again called upon to
adjudicate upon the merits of the demand in
chief and of the incidentai demand, and that
Court held that as C et ai. had not built an
engine as covenanted by them, B's plea should
be maintained, but as to the incidentai demand,
the Court held the'evidence insufficient to war-
rant a judgment in favour of B. On appeal to~
the Court of Queen's Bench, that Court, taking
into consideration the fact that the yacht
"'Ninie" had since the institution of the action
been sold in another suit, at the instance of
one of B's creditors, and purchased by C et ail,
the proceeds being deposited in Court to be
distributed amongst B's creditors, credited Bý
with $225 necessary to complete the engine,
allowed $750 damages on B's incidentai de-
mand, and gave judgment in favour of C et a.
for the balance, viz., $ 12 1 5.o0 with costs.

The fact of the sale and purchase of the yacht
subsequent to the institution of the action did
not appear on the pleadings.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
and cross-appeal as to the amount alloW'ed on
incidentai demand by the Court of Queen's
Bench, it was

Heid, reversing the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench (SÎR W. J. RITCHIE, C.J., and
TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting), that as it was
shown*that at the time of the institution of C's
action it was through faulty construction that
the engine and machinery therewith connected
could not work according to the H erreshoff sys-
teru, on whicl' system C et ai. covenanted to,
build it, their action was premature.

4d 2 888.
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Ikt'ld aisti, that the evidence in the, case
fülly ivarrante.d the sotii (if $75o aliwed by
the Comurt <if Qucen's llench on B's incidental
demand, andi thttrefore hc ivas entitIed ta a
judginent for that amotunt on said incidentai
tiernand mith cosîs. i..(H~lu %vas of
t pirion on cross appeal thât Ils incidental
demnand shoultd haive hetn clisniissci %vith
Cot)..
d\ppea!I aiiowrcd anti cross appetil disnîilsed
with' (:oSt&.

Arv/ (or appelint.
Posse, Q.C.. for respîrndet.

q/ if tailrîrd /,m< 4A 1054 c. L

On theti r of April, 8À C.. an1 archiurcî.
who had hii office on th. third t1at of' a bud.

ilrg. knowtn as thte -O ttawa l8uiiiin," in thte
cit v tif Montrtal, in which the latilod ihati
piaceti an t'itvatîîr for the mât, (if the' tenants,

<les rin. ti o mto his ofice tien nt towaris tht'
t'oor tif the' elevatuîr, and süeing il open>. lie
adanc-et tw enter, but in lieu of' putting his
foont on the titaîr of' the' vievattîr, whiîiî %vas flot
dbore, tir t'el into the' celiar inti n'ai serious1y
injurt'd. I n an action browght b> C. against
R.. tlit' b>ndh ird. îiai r i ng S t ,ooo dtaages
for the' injury sttffered andI loss. Il t ti provect
at the' trial that the' ho>, an u'n~îteof R., in>
charge c.f the elev.itor ilt tht' lime tif thft' acci.
dent, liait left thte elevator with tht' char open
to go wo his lut'h. It'avinig nic) substitLtte in
charge. t n'a% slinwmn aiso thai C. hiad
sufféed seriousfy front tht' frac-ture to bis
skull, bi lwen obligt'd w iîiû for rnany
ninnthti an eý,peisie i'nvitic ai tret'annt, and
hati betc'nn' alitîîît incapactaît'd for the' exer-
cise of' his profés'.ionc. C. liait leen in the'
habit af usinx the' elevator during the' absence
oif tht' boy. The trial jutige awreiC. $5,ooo
cirrnages, anti on appt'ai rto the' Court of
Queen's Jlent'hAp a sidu' P'. Q., that ainounit
ias rc-dt'ett wo $3.000 oq' tht' ground that C.

wa't tit entitieti to vindictive diainage,,

Oin appeal ta the' Supreme Court if Canlada,
Héli. affirmting the' judgtnent ni the' court

belon', that R. wîs fiable for the' iault, negli-

M8

getice and carelessnesa of his eniployet'. Ait
t054, C.C., andi that the' arnan awarded wa,
nait anreasonable.

!I<'/d, alst), in the' opinion of the' court,
although the' sain of $5,Soo awarded in a cas>'
like the' prescrnt coul<l not be said tu incluci',
vindictivt dainages, the jucdrnent of dit
;uperior Court coulti not be restoreti, thcrc
being no cross appeai.

Appeal disrniss!ed wvith costs.

M/. /'i'ii'e, foi- reîuiindent.

NIoNTMA G> CN îRoE't:iE.ETo

c' . . 9. S. 1t S<'r'ied', '/cùnftttî
dy'cv'AP. 57 C. C. P'. ->dm~î;r

''Te service of an t'Iectiotî petition itrait
the P>rov>ince of' Quebet-, at the' deftnianit'-
lan% office eiz'îutet on tv grount i tbar of lits
resicience, andi havîng a sc'parate entranci', b\
delivering a cop), thereof to the' 'efendarttr,
iaw partnerý who was flot a nmber nof. andl
diti not b,-!ong to. iht' defetidaint's ai i- it
a service %vithin s. t i, c. 9, Reviseti St4ititu
of Canada, andi Art. 57 C. C. P>., and al Pr-
uinir> a>' cobjection setting up sttch defet-ti%(
servitce was maintaitned and the election pvn'-
tînt' disnîissed. GVYNNE J., disst'nting.

l',îrfor appeflal>:.
lleî,p, for rcspondent.

Qî~îuCoUN'rV CONTaOVEýkTFAî Et..ti

<.')BRh1N i-. SiR. A. P>. CNI«)N.

.'ekclio>n jj,;i /udigmecnt r>n, motion (it <i-

miss--~4o'uftl*/'- R. S. C. c. 9. ýv. 5c.

* The' election petition in this case was rec
'ucntc'd on the' ith of' April, 1887. On the'

ithd day of 3eptember, an application wias
madle wo a judge ir> Chambers ta have the' case
fixed for trial, andi the' trial was fixed for the'

p 3st of October, at Quebet, on wvhieh day it
n'as continueti by consent ta the' icth d':y oi
Deceniber. On this last-mentioned day the'
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%~Pondent moved the court to dismiss the
Petitiofl on the ground that the petitioners had
'lot proceeded to trial within six nionths froni

tePresentto of the petition. On the 26th
Of Oecember the Court, MR. JUSTICE CARON
Presiding, dismissed the election petition with-
nt CoSts. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Cana'da, it was
*1e1d, FOURNIER and HENRY, JJ., dissent-

'1ng, that the Supreme Court of Canada had no
jurisdiction to entertain an appeal from said
jugrnent. Montmagny Election case, decided
this terrn, followed.

]ýer HIENRY, J., affirrning the judgment of
Mit. JUSTICE CARON, that as the petitioners
had net muade an application supported by
a$fdalvit to enlarge the time for the commence-
'lent of the trial, as provided in s. 33, c. 9,

kS. C., the election petition was properly
d'%Tlised.

' 4PPeal quashed with costs.
Mar4tin and McDouga/4, Q.C., for appellant.
'&osse, Q.C., for respondent.

[Feb. 20.

1àR1)VID]ENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO.
v. GEROW.

lPOYage insured-Port on western coasi of
South A4merica-Deviaion.

Mlarine policy insured the s'hip "Minnie
Gerow» for a voyage froru Melbourne,

A$tralia, to Valparaiso for orders, thence to a
10adlg Port on the western coast of South

A lca, and thence to a port of discbarge in
thtUnited. Kingdoni.

eh Ship went from Valparaiso to Lobes,
an ll1nj frorn twënty-five to forty miles off
the wstr coast of South America, and after

%ig fro , M there was lost. In an action ontePolicy
qelid) (reversing the judgment of the court

wthat, whether or not Lobes was a port
ilsencoast of South America with-

rtee nieing of the policy, was a fact to be
h~'ed by the jury, and the judge nlot
Ilglet it to the jury, a piew trial was

on the ground of misdi rection.
for the appellants.

%Dý o Q.C., and C. A. Palmer, for the
den~ts.

CITY 0F MONTREAL 'v. LABELLE.

Damages-Art. 1056, C. C.-Solatium --Cross-
a»Oea4, no notice of.

In an action of damages brought against
the corporation of the city of Montreal by
Z. L. et a, the descendant relations of L., who
was killed while driving down. St. Sulpice
street, alleged to have been at the time of the
accident in a bad state of repair, by being
thrown froni the sleigh' on which he was
seated, against the wall of a building, the
learned judge, before whorn the case was
tried without a jury, granted Z. L. et a. $r,ooo,
damages, on the giround that they were entitled
to said suru by way of solatium for the be-
reavement suffered on account of the prema-
ture death of their father.

Heid, reversing the judgments appealed
froni, that the judgment could not be affirmed
on the ground of solatium, and as the respon-
dents had not filed a cross appeal to sustain
the verdict on the ground that there was a
sufficient evidence of pecunia'ry loss for which
compensation may be clainied, Z. L. et ai.'s-
action must be dismissed with costs.

Canadian Pacfiîc Railway Co. v. Robinson,
14 Can. S. C. R. 105, followed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Mathieu, for appell'ants.
Stephens, for respondents.

[Feb. J&~
*SNOWBALL v. RITCHIE.

Boutndary-Dispute as to-Reference to Sur-
veyors-Duties of surveyors under reference.

R., who held a license fromn the Government-
of New Brunswick to cut timber on certain
Crown lands, claimed that S., licensee of the
adjoining lot, was cutting tumber on bis grant,
and he issued a writ of replevin for some 8oo,
legs alleged to be so cut by S. The replevin
suit was settled by an agreement between the
parties to leave the matter to surveyors to
establish the line between the two lots, the

.agreement providing that "the lines of the-
land held under said license (of R.) shaîl be
surveyed and established by (naming the sur-
veyors) and the stumps counted," etc.

Hed, reversing the judgment of the court
below, that under this agreement the survey-

*il 2, 1888. 187
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C'OUR T 0F /UDIC.
FOR ONT7ARJO.

)URT 0F JUSTICE
ONTARIO.

en'S Be>:ch Division.

V. TOWNtSHI-i or DUN

lec interest-R. S 0.
s'abltty-Acçuù'escence
Pibetp ithn under JImn

rv' j- and j Since the 0. J. Act damages should 1w
hem ait a assessed up to the date of judgment.
ne. Ap. W R« terMfdth, Q.C., for the plaintif.,

Lash, Q.C., and 6nn, for the d.afendant>,

Full Court.] [Mar. ~
RFr.lNA V. 1wt

Crni~/ion/ aw-Arntmirn of ;neîgi.ý

~TURE ? faies i'y ofPUllG?'YW Prewime

A .. Ac, Mt 91, 92, 48 Viel.,r. 17 (0.).

FOR IThe Crown bas the prerogative rigbt to il)-
Jpoint justices of the peace within the Dnmiiu.
ion of Canada and each of its Provinces, bit
it derogated froni that right b>' assenting toIthe 11 N. A. Act, which conterred tapon either

the Parliarnent of Canada or the Legislaturt's
f.-Mar. 9. of the Provinces the power to pass laws p~ro-

viding for the appointment of justices or the
WC, Ipeace. Such laws are in relation tc' the asd-

-Pvlc ministration of justice, ind tapon the projs.'r
(17)e constructioi. of ss, 91 and 92 of the B. N. A.

c1877) Act, are exclusive>' within the power of the

ýi, t Provincial Legislatures, under s. 91. para. 14.
1~ of Daage..

Cr is "ail officer or person fut-
c dut>'" within the mieaning of

)c. 73, s. i, and for anything
n the performance of sucb public
îtitled to the protection of the
%where, professing to act as a
lie seeks to proomote bis private
ne act, hie disentitles hiniseif to
of the statute, ind may be pro-

st for such act ar if he were a
dual.
a pathmaster of a township, in
his employnient, so acted as to
~self to the protection of the
tbereb>' causes danmage to the

hie township corporatic-n, as wel
ster was liable; and even if not
hie corporation m~ade itself liable

what was donc, and refusing ta
notice.
land, arising froin an overflow of
*by negligently diverting the
natural course without provid-

xitlet, is flot the subject of corn-
er the Municipal Act, 1883.

Additional weight is given to the constructin
placed upon these sections b>' the Parliamnent
of Canada havirtg frarn tinie to tine, since the
B. N. A. Act, passed laws recognizing the'
right assunied b>' the Provincial Legislattitcs
to pas% sucli laws and the appointments madle
under themn.

An order rnisi to quash a conviction madle
b>' a police magistrate appointer! b>' the' Licu'
tenant-Governor of Ontario, under 48 ViC:t.
c. 17 (O-), on the ground that such statutc is
ultra viresr, was thercfore discharired with
costs.

A. H. Mczrsh, for the defendant.
Ira4ng, Q.C., and Afoss, Q.C., for' the' At-

torney-General of Ontario.
Dela»ire, for the magistrate.

Cli'uttery Divisio.

Boyd, C-1 [Mar. 1.

IN THE MÂrrÂ:a OF TuE UNIoN RANcil
COPNY.

This wtas a petition b>' certain shareholders
of' tise above Comnpany, praying a winding'up
order under R. S. C. c. 129.
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1k/a', that R. S. C. c. rap, like the Insolvent
.Art of 1875, which provided for the winding-
ulp of incorparated companie.s; is intended to
he put into operation at the irn-tanc% of credit.

P>r. SnellùU for ;he petitioners.
/?iin, Q.C., and MeGregar, fur the Com.

[3nyd, C.] roec. 16, 1887.

Re THiF CEnýTRAi, BANK OF' CANADA.

If~tgz~Art, R. S. C. c, t29-Share.
/w/tkrs' and' credi/ors' nomnees Pr /zqi
diah>rs - ?nteresteet t'tflddtors - Priâ
liffisrli, çûncerned iii reaUcing, asses-Liyui-
ila/ors' cao nsa/i4n.

Under ss. 98 and W of the Winding.up Act,
R. S. C. c. t29, meetings of' shareholders and
creditors res Pective~y were held. The share-
holders' meeting recommended the appoint -
ment of' C., G. and S. as liquidatars. Tic
creditors' meeting recommended C., G. and H.
Oni the application ta the court for the appoint.
nment of three liquidators, ht %vas flot denied
that it would be necessar>' t resort to tie
double liability of sharehalders ta satisfy the
daims of creditors under P. S. C. c. 120,5s.70.

Heli/d that the choîce L: the creditors, the),
having the cbief and immediate concern in
realizing the assets, %vould be adopted b>' the
couirt, and their nominees, C., G. and H., should
be appointed.

As between H. and S. preference should be
gi% en to the former, because he was neither a
creditar nor a shareholder, while S. "'as both,
and sa at a disadvantage, the general rule
beingthat it is desirable that liquidators should
be disinterested persans.

Sec. 28 of the Winding-up Act intends that
the remuneration is nat necessarily ta, be in-
creased beuause three are to be paid instead
of ûne, The recampense for services is usually
a percentage based on the time occupicd, work
done, and respansibilit>' împosed, and when
fixed gocs ta the liquidator, and if more than
one, is distributed amongst them.

B'ain, Q.C., for the petitioning creditar.
Rabison, Q.C., and S. H. Blake, Q.C., for

the bank.

R 1ose,J,

I>ractie.

HA RDY VJ. PICKARD.

[Feb. 24,

>Piissio)n la order al TWal-wâsce-
quent order-Alae 338,

The trial Judge reserved a judgment, and
afterwards deflvered a written judgnment in the
plaintiff's favour, but inadvertently omitted to
make fln> order as ta costs.

Ied that the case came mithin Rule 338,
and thut the Judge had poiwer, even after an
appeal to a Divisional Court which left his
judgment undisturbed, ta make an order as to
co5ts.

i .F.'-v H<>bspt, 1 4 Ch>'. D. 34e follo wed.
1R. A. )ickson, for the plaintiff.

UE «f. floutIas, for the defendant.

Chy'. Divisional Court.] [Feb. 27.
In r ýflSARr.IT A's

1Infants - Cusiody - Habeas corOus-Petitiôti.

Theorderof FtR(UsoN, J., 12 P. R. 3r2, was
affirmcd %vith ane variation, vit., the Aa<>c<u
coq3us is ta run concurrentl>' iith the petiti<)n
directed ta be llled, and to be disposed of
with it.

jý Al1rzdenan, Q.C , and H. f. &roll, Q.C.,
for David Smart.

S. B,. Blake, Q.C., and H. Casse.r, for Emil>'
1A. Smart.

Q.B. Divisianal Court.] [Mar. 9.
BANK 0F HAM~ILTON '. 13AINE.

Absconding, d.eblor - Successive <z -xi~.
for wMa of atWhcmei-Fact of prior ap.

,lednnot iscosed-Cause of ac.sion-
Partcu/arity in Stafting.
An application was miade ta a Count>' Judge

for an arder ta issue a writ of attachment
under the Absconding Debtars' Act; thejudge
dîd flot finally determine againsi the appli-
cation, but gave leave ta renew it upon a
further affidavit.

Hold, that there was no reasan why the
application shauld nat afterwards be made ta
another judge.

,'.prUi 5, 18MS 189
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Court af Appealj [Mar. 8.

TEmPERANcIE COLONIZATION SOCIETY V.
EVANS et a.

jury no/eMn~ ~rudEutbecause
ofatsot-S'veingisses-u/e256,0.1. A.

-Trialeudge--C. L. P. Act, si 255,

Tht- order of the- Chancery Divison, 12 1P. P.
48, restoring the defendants' juiy notice, whi.h
had bt-en struck out, affirmed 1», this Court.

A. H, Mfareli, for the appt-lIants.
Hayles, an. A. 1). Cai~erons, for the- rebpan-

dent.

Miscellaneous.

TmE LAwNP.R AND HIS AtN.-u
oId fniend, james Vick, seedsman, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., sends as usual his interesting cata-
logue for t 888. No recreation is botter for a
professional men than working in bis gardien,
if he can afford to have one. At least sa
Chief justice Draper thought, andI ho was as
good a florist as lie wvas a juri8t. Whether
lie bought his seeds from james Vick we cari-
flot say; but we do, andI highly recammend
them.

Law Society of Upper ,anada.Semble, also, that where a judge refuses ta
grant an attachment, or an urder ta hold ta
bail, successive applications may be made ta
successive judges upon the same niaterial, and
an arder granted by any one of thei will be
as valid as if it had been mrade by the first
one ; but in the case of a subsequent appli-
cation upon the samie, or différent miaterial,
the judge sliould always bce infornîed of every
previous application; this, however, is mu.re a
niatter of propriety tlaan of legal right, and an
amnissio'i ta do se would riot be a ground for
setting aside the order, if the inaterial war-
ranted the granting o; it.

Held, also, that thie saine particularity in
stating the- cause of action is not requireci wlien
a judge has ta rnake an order for a writ of
artachaient or ta hold ta bail, as was required
in an affidavit ta hold ta bail when no order
of a jndge was requircd, nor as when personal
liberty is involved.

McCarlhy, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Ay/e-swortl, for the- defendant.

CURRICULUM.

i. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in
any University ini 1-er Majesty's Dominions
empowe ced ta grant such Degrees, shaîl be
entited ta admission on the Books of the
Society as a Stndent-at-law, upon conforming
with Clause four of this rurriculumn, and preý
senting (in persan) t<, Convocation his Diplomna
or proper Certificate of bis having received
his Degree, without further examination by
the Society.

,. A Stuclent of any University ini the- Pro-
vince or On.tario, w~ho shaîl present (in person)
a Certificate of having passed, withîn four
years of bis application, an examination in the-
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law Exanîination, shail be entitled
ta admission on the Books of the- Society as a
Student-at-Iav, or passed as an Articled Clerk
Sas the case mnay be> on conforming with Clause
alur of this Curriculum, wîthout an), further

examination by the Society.
3ý Every, other Candidate for admission ta

the- Society as a Student-at-laNv, or ta be passed
as an Articied Clerk, must pass a satisfactory
examination in the subjects and books pre-
scribed for suw-h examination, and conforit
with Clauie four of this Curriculum.

4. Evet ;andidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-la%, - c ticled Clerk, %hall file with
the Secretary, four weeks before the Terni in
wbich he itends ta came up, a Notite (on
prescribed foain), signed by a JIencher, and
pay $i fee; and on or bt-fore the day of pre-
sentation or cxamination file with the Secre-
tary, a petitian, and a presentation signed bY
a Barrister (fanms prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed tee.

5. The Law Society Terms are as follows
Hilary Terni, first Monday in FcbruarYs

lasting two weeks.
Easter Teren, third Monday in May, lastitig

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monclay in Septenbe~r:

lu.ting tw'o weeke.

y
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Miebselmas Terrn, third Monday in Novem.
ber, lasti»g thrue weeks.

6, The Krmary Examiriations for Stu.ents-
at-kaw and Articled Clerks will begin on the
îlird Tuesday before HilMr, Easter, Trinity,
and Michaetmas Terrrs,

7. Graduates and 1M-atriculants of Univer-
sitics %vill presenit their Diplomas and Certifi-
cateï on th third Thursday before each Terni
ati i a.m.

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
dlue notice for Easter Terni, but have not ob-
t;iined their Di plamias in timne for presentation
o>n the p;oper da bfore Terni, may upon the
production of their Diplomas and the payment
of their fées. be admitted on the last Tuesday
in june of the same year.

9. The First Interniediate Examinaition will
hegin on the second Tucsday before each Trerni
A:~ 9 a.m. Oral on the Wedinesday at 2 P..

io. The Second Intermediate Examîiination
ivill begin on tbe second Thursday before caclb
l'crin at 9 a.m. Oral on the Fridaiy at i pan.

i i. l'le Solicitors' Exanîination vitl1 begin
<m the Tuesday next before each Terni at ç)
a.în. Oral on the Tbursday at 2.30 paîn.

12. The Barristers' Examination wvill begin
on the Wednesday îiext betore each Terni at
9 a«.mr. Oral on the Thursday ai 2.30 P.ni.

13. Articles and assigninenrs must not be
sent to the .Secretary of the Law Society, but
inst be fik-d with the Registrar of the Queenes
Henchi or Common Pleas Divisions wilhin
three mondis from date of exoecution, other-
%vise terni of service will date fromn date of
filing.

14. Full terin of five 3'ears, or, in the case
of (;raduates, of three ),cars, under articles
niust bc served before Certific-ates of Eitness
cari bc granted.

1 5. Service under Articles is effectuai on
artcr thc P rimary Exam i nation bas been asd

16. A Student-at-lav is required to pass the
First Intermnediate Examination iii his tbird
yeir, and the Second Intermediate in his fourth
year, unless a Graduat, in which case the
First shal! bc in his sectnd year anid bis
Second in the flrst seven months o1 bis third
yen r.

4 7. An Articled Clerk is required to pass bis
;. irst I aterniediate Examination in tict year

next but two before his Final Examination,ý
and his Second Interniediate Examination in
the ycar next but ont before his Final Exani-

'nation, unless hie lias already passed these
examinations during his Clerksbiip as a Stu-
dent-at-law. One year must elapse between
the First and Second Intermediate Examina-
tion, and one year between the Second Inter-
niediate and Final Examination, except under
special circumstances, sucli as continued îttness

*.or failure to pass the Exaininations, when ap.
plication to Convocation may be inade by peti-

1,tion. F'ee Nwith petition, $2.
I&. When the time of an Art'cled Clerk ex-Pires between the third Saturday before Terni,

and the last da), of the Terni, hie sbc'uld pi-,we,
biis service by affdavit and certificate up to
the day on which hr- makes bis affidavit, ai d
file suppieniebtal affidavits stnd certificates wit:i
the Secretary dh the expiration of bis teri or
service.

i9, In computation of time eîiîitling Stu-
dr;-ts or Articlcd Clerks to pass examinations
to be called to the Bar or receive Cert1ticates
of Fitness, Exaîninations paissed before or
during Terni shait be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Examination, or as of
the first da), of Terni, whiciiever shall be most
favourable to the Student or Clerk, and dll
Students entered un the books of the Society
during an), Terni, shall be deenied to bave
been so enîered on the first day of the Terni.

20. Candidates for catlin the B~ar mnust give
notice signcd by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Terni.

2t, Candidates for Cali or Certificate of
Fitness are reqîîired ta file with the Secretary
their pa pers, aîid pay their fées, on or- before
the third Saturday before Teri. Any Cnîndi-
date failing to du so will hc required to put ia
a special petition, and pay an additional feu
of :2.

22. No information can be given as to marks
obtained at Examinations,

23. An Interniediate Certificate is not taken
ia lieu of Priinîary Exainination.

F E E S.
Notice Fet ....................
Studeat's Admission Feu...........
Articled Clerk's Etce..............
Solicitors Examination Fet ........
Barrister's Examination Fec ........
Interînediate Fee .... .........
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above. .... _..................
Fet for Petitions................
Fe for Diplomuas............
Fe for Cer*iflcate of Admission ..
Fet for other Certificates... .......

$1 Go
50 OC

4000O
6o oo

100 00
1 00

200 O0
2 GO

2 00
1 00

1 00

BOO0KS AN?? SUBJLCTS FOR EXAMt-
INA TIONS

PRIMARV EXAMINATION CURRICULUM
For 1888, 1889, and 1890.

Stliient.v-at-Law.
(Xeîopbon, Anabasis B. 1
Nomer, Iliad, B. I\ý.

1888. Coesar, B. G. 1- (t-33.)
jCicero, In Catilinan, I.
VirgîI,,'E£neid, B. t.
(Xeitophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
j Iloaer, Iliad, Bi IV.

1889. .Cicero, la Catilinamn, 1.
IVirgil, ýneid B V
t c&sar', B. G. 1. (*1-33,.)

AÇdl 0. 1811.
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jXnpon, Anabasis, B3. Il.
11ome't, Iliad, B. VI,

89)0. {Cicero, Catiîinam, Il.
IVirgit, AEnerd, IL V.
~Czesar, Ilelluin lritannicurn.

Paper on Latin Gramniar, on which special
stress %v'ihi be laid.

Translation froni English into Latin Prose,

il ving a knowledge of thre first forty exer-
clscs in l3rly's Arnold's composition, and
rp-translation of single passages,

M IATH EMAflCS4.

Arithmietic :Algebra, to end of Quadratic
Equatiois: Euclid, lib. L. Il., and 111.

A paper.on English Grarnmar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poeia: -

j 888-Cowper, TheTask, Bb. 111. anad IV.
i889-Sctott, Lay of the Last Nliistrel,

8o-13v-ron, The Prisoner of (7ilo
ChiIde lHarold's Pilgriniage, froni stanzai
73 of Canto 2 to stanza 5 1 of CanIto 3,
Inclusive.

HISTOax' AND) (,FooaAPill.

English Hîstory, froîii N%,illiami 11I. to
George JII.incILs. .'e. Romnan H-istorý-,,froni
the comnmencement of the second l'unic War
to tie death of Augustuis. Grecek Histtory,,froi
the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, bath
;ncIusive. Ancient Geography-Greece, ltal>',
and Asia Nlinor. Miodemn (eograipy--North
Anierica and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek-

A P'aper on Grammar.
Translation fromn English into French

* Prose.
1888 Soui'estre,Un Philosophe sous le toits.
189o0
1889 Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

Or NAIVRAL PHILOSOPHY.

Book.ç---Arnott'a Elements of Physics, and
Somerville's Physical Geograph)'; or, Pecks'
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somervilîe's
Physical Geography.

Articied C/erks.
1n the years 1 888, 1889, 1 89o, thre sar le por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
randidate, as noted above for Studeiits-at-law.

Arithrwetic.
Eueîid, W,). I., IL., and 111.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History- Queen Anne toGeorge 111.
Modem Geography-North America and

Europe,
Elenients of Book-keeping.

The Canada Law journal.

jRuz.s re SF.RvicE op ARTICLED CLERK.
From and after the 7th day of Septeniber,

1885, no person then or thereafier bound b>
articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shail,
during the terim of service mcrntioned in 5uçh.
articles, hold any office, or engage in aov\
emplonment whatsoever, other Ïhan the e11'-
ployrnent of clerk teo such solicitor, and Ilis
partner or partners (if any) and bis Toronto
agent. with the consent of such solicitors in

1the business, practice, or empîoyment of a
solicitor.

\V-hliamis on Real Property, Leith's edition
Siniitlis Mal.nual of Commin Lw SnîitIhs
Manual of Equity; Anson on Contr-acta; theŽ
A.ct respecting the Court of Chancerv; the
Canadian Statutes relating to BllsJ (;f Ex-
change and Promissory Notes; and Cap. 117,
Revised StatuteF of Ontario and amending
Acta.

Three Scholarships can bc conipetcd fi)r in
conrection with this Interînediate by Candi.
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximumiii
*number of marks.

* .Second Inlrndiaf.
i Lcith's Blackstone, 2nd edîtion; Greenwood
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements,
Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages and
WiIIs ; Snell's Equity ; Brooxn's Cominon
Law, Williams on Personal Property; O'Sil-
livan's Manual of Government in Canada, 2nDl
edition; the Ontario judicature Act, Revistcd
Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, J 36.

Three Scholarships can be competed for i
connection with this Interrnediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 7 5 per cent. of the maximum
numnber of marks,

For Certd/icate o! Fitne..

Armour on Titles; Ta),Io-?s Equity Juris.
prudence; Hawkins on Wilis; Smîth's Mer-
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on
Con tracts; the Statute Law and Pleading and
Practicc of the Courts.

For Cat.
Blar.kstonc, Vol. I, containing the Intro-

duction and Rights of Persons, Pollock on
Contracts ; Story's quyJurisprudence;
Theobald on Wi lls; Harris' Principles of
Crinminal Law; Brooni's Common 'Law, Bocks
111. and IV,; Dart on Vendors and Pur-
chasers; Best on Evidence; Byles on BUis,
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of thre Courts,

C'-didates for the Final Examination arc
sut ,, to re-exainition on the subjects of
thee Intermediate Examinations. Al~ other
requisites for obtaining Certificates of Fitness
and for Call are continued.

7>'rntty Term, 1887.
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